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A Striking Next sunimer thse General As-
Co-incidence. seiubly meets in St. Matthews'
Chureis, Hlalifax, on tise l2th of June. Tise foi.
lowing day, tise i3ti of Jane, tise cougregation of
St. Mattisew's Cliurcli wiil be one hundred and
flfty years old, tise oldest congregation in tise
Proabyterian Cisurch inl Canada. It eau tiss
celebrate at once tise close of tise Century, tihe
compiotion of its owa century and a isaif, andi have
the wboie Chureipresont terejoice withiit. Whiat
a change fron tise solitary begin-ning to tise ost
tisat shbail be reprosenteti there in Jane. Hou' lit-
eraiiy ila "tielittle one isecome a tisoasanc." Thse
ce-incidence, so reniarkable, unas not; o! isuaan
planning, but hou' fitting that tise Churcis shossld
celebrate the close of tise Centtury hy gathsering iin
devout thankfulness witii its oldest congregation,
and celobrate, not only thse close of tise century,
not oaiy tise century and a hiaif of the history of
that oidest congregation, but in doing se, celebrate
tise century ani a bai!, tise tisird jubiiee, of its
own history.

Sb. Matthew's was not at tise first definitely or-
ganized as a Presbyterian congregation, for there
wvas ne Presbyterian Charc in l tise country te or-
ganize it, or witis wii if, coulti be connected. It
was simpiy a body organized for wvorsisip, tihe year
alLer tise feundiag of tise city. But it nover 1usd
connectloîs witb any other thau tise Presisyterian
Charcis. The first Presisyterian miaister, Rev.
Jamses Lyon, wiso camie ius 176-1) diti bis firstviork
in Canada as itsnsinister, andi its earliest and only
affiliations have beon Preshyterian.

Hleartiest tiuauks te ail who are kiudly interest-
ing tisems,,Ives in tise circulation Of tise RECORD
for tise consing ycar, and for tise kindly, cheering
letters tixat have corne.

Famine For the first time iu neariy a century
In India. Our own mission field of Central
Iudîa, for-,vliieh we are speeiaily responsibie, is
visited by Bore famine. In previoas famines peo-
pie flockod f rom otiser places to ho fed. Nowv this
place, tee, is stricken. Rev. Win. A. WVilson, one
of our miss-ionaries, -%vrites :-" We give some food
twice a day te, people wiso are wviiiing te wçork for
it, but many are now s-~ weak andi famished tluat
tbey are ne longer able te wvork.

IlResidence in a faine-striekea country is net
pleasant. At overy tara ive are confronted wit-h
aigrus o! distress we bave ne power te relieve.
Everywviere 1 hear people crying, 1 Givo is food,
1 arn dying of hunger.ý I nover wisised for a
larger saiary before, but it is liard te sc tise ona-
ciated andi naked everywisere anti bo able to do
nothiug for thenm.

"Tise water suppiy tliratens tegive ouf. Fod-
(1er for ponies is four tiines its usual price. Oxen
and coivs, o-1 whieh se, mach depends lu India,
cannot ho fed, and are dying la vast numbers. AI-
most evory day people come to as, efferiug their
chuîdren, andi begging for a littie bread."

Two tisings shoulti ho remembereti by any of our
readers uhiose hearts miove thons te iueip. First,
(Io uot make your gift; by voting part of your mis-
siouary Society ssuonoy for tisat purpose, but by
spending less apoa soif or saving in soise otisor
wvay. There wilI scarcoiy ho enougi when ail tise
socicty mnoules are gathcred to pay whant yen bave
aiready promised to tise nissionarios te help thoin
liye and work throagh tise famine, aud their food
costs tin mach more thsan it used te do. Second,
see tisat your gif t doos tise most good, in feodiug
tise starving, by seuding it te Our owa Chures
Agents la Halifax or Toronte te ho disbursed by
our unissionaries. Thueir knowvledge of tise whoie
situation and thoir anEolfisi desire te iselp tise
huugry makes tisons tise ist and saf est almoners.
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R. C.Mission Twvo diingsmnay liera onoted
to Protestants. with regard to the speoiaî ser-
viees whviceh the Roman Cathiolic authoritie8 of
Montreal have heen carrying on receiîtly for the
conversion of Protestants, briuging in for that
purposo an cloquent Paulist Father from New
York. First,-suci a raovemcnt is not only tlieir
privilege, but, if tbey holievo they have saving
truth whioh P>rotestants bave not, it is their duty
to t'eacli . Seconid,-Tliey are permnitteti to dos80
in pence andi quietness. If Protestants are pres-
eut, ail is listteneti to, iith respeetful attention.
Neither within, nor %vithout is there sigu of dis-
turbauce. It is thoir right, and they eujoy it in
fullest ineasure.

Two other facts nccessarily follow the above.
First, tbîît if Protestants believe that tbey have
saviug truth which others have nat, that tiiey
bave the Wourd of Gaci, which itbis admitteti the
F-reuch-Canadialis in fcw cases posseas, it is their
privilego, their duty, to give that Word to their
fellow-countrynîeîi. Second,--w'hen Protestants
attempt ta, tcach wliat they believe to be truc,
even to Roman Catholies vdio will listen to theni,
it is ta be expecteti titat they will be permitted ta
do so in peace frani this tinie forth.

"By Their Doctrinal tests are well for those
Fruits." wýho have knowledge ta use tbem,

but wbcn the Saviour ivas wa.rniug agaiust false
teachers and wvisbed ta give a test tbat ail, even
the most simple, miglit understaud and apply, Re
said, "lBy their fruits ye shall know tbem."I The
teat is stili valiti, andi wben R. C. missionaries
corne andi confuse mnen and women with specious
rcasonings 'twere well ta take Cbrist's plan. Andi
in doing se, the fruits of either Romanism or Pro-
testantism are not ta, bo jutgeti by ale-w individual
samples an either side, nor hy the results af either
anc as modideti by the other in niixed communi-
tics, but by the general resuits whcre cithor sys-
tem bas bad full and undisputed sway for a suffi-
cient tiine to, produce its legitimate fruits.

Rome and Let Christ's own test be applicti
ts Fruits. along four lincs,-civý.il liborty, re-

igious liberty, education, andi the Bible.
As ta the first, the dlaim of Rame is that the

Pope is God's vice-geront an earth, that laI iers anti
ruleti alike are subject ta the Chureh of which lie
is the hoad, and wlicro that Churci lbas bai the
powerthe lias always enforceti ber dlaim by pains
andipenalties. Pratestantism, on the other bandi,
lias always been the champion of the fullcst and
largcst civil liberty. lIt has ever aimeti ta make
freemen, not slaves.

As ta the second, in no land 'wlire Rome bas
beau suprein lias there beexi liberty for others ta,
worship as thoey wvishcd. Sueli liberty lias always
becu wo frain ber by atruggle. The history of
religions freedom lias been one long confliot with
Rouie. Protestantiesm demauds andi allows
tho fullest, frcest exorcise of the rights of con-
science.

As ta education, the commandi of Rome, wboire
supreme, lias always been, 1 «Do not think, but
obey. " lu landis where she has bad longest and
campletcst sway, the ignorance is denscst; wbile
Protestantism ever Eccks ta clevate mi f rom au
unthinking machine to, the higliest exorcise of the
reason Gotibas given. Rame educates, but not in
countries wbore she lias absolute swvay.

The Bible 1 Rame discourages it always, and
where she lins the power, forbitis it. Never in al
history, bas Rame, whcre supreme, allowed the
free use of the Word of Goti. Protestantisin is,
builded upon that Word. It is God's message ta
mian ; the Fathcr's letters ta, Tus erriug ebiltiren,
askiug thern ta corne back ta Hîmi, andi te]ling
thein the way, anti Protestantisni s2eks ta, put
that Father message into the bauds of ail, and ta
teach thei how ta rcad if.

More CailsThan There is the Century Funti,
Evor Before. the PatriotioPFunti, and the

Redi Cross Funti. The Indlian Fiamine is ealling
for help. Special calîs anti elainîs are thranging
thiok. And tbey must be hanoreti. It simnply
menus tbat Christ is allowving us a larger share
witli Hiniself in scif-denial for the sake of others,
anti in some of the itbings tb e seif-donial is a very
small part of wbat athers are euduring for tbe
sake o! their country. But lot not; the giving ta
these mean less te the regular 'work for wbich wvc
are responsible. Home anti Faoreigu Mission work
cannot be lesýxicti at will, because we bave aur
agents in the fieldi, thos wlio have gone to the
front ta dIo aur work. Lot the reduction, if there
must be sncb, bo in spe-nding upon oursolves.

Two Neyer bofore have have sa, many re-
Coods. ports of thc annual meetings of cou-

gregations appeared in the weckly press as of the
year just closeti, anti neyer bave publishiet re-
parts shown such general prosparity. Atiothier
feature of the turug year is the large incrc-e
iii the fur coat brigade. Mfany a mainister liaving
a large fieldi anti long colti drives wilI do bis work
for the remainder of the wintkr -wiih warnicr
body anti still warmcr beart, euwrapped by sudh
token o! the kindly regard of those, for whose %veal
he labors.

FE131tuARV
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Century Furid Saniples of Century Fund Sav-
Banks, ings Bankso have been sont te

ail S. S. superintendents. The Comemittee car-
nestly hopes that every child wi'll have one. To
ail schools that deoido to use thein as many ivili
ho forwarded as desiredl, free o! charge, carrnge
te be paid by the receivers on delivery. Better
still, save the Fend by sonding abt Lie rate of
$2.50 per hundred, aild timis will pay coat and
carriage. 'While the inoney that a child may be
able te colleet ie its bank ivill be sent te the
Fend, tirs bani vill be kept by the ohild as a
souvenir o! time zeovomnent. The Conittee is
aiming at an average of a dollar or more frein each
bank, and hopes that niany scbools wiIl rech an
average far aboya this. It is suggested that in
each sehool a Financial Seoretary bc appointed, to
-whorn the banks sbould ba returned every three
or six menths.

Century Century Fend subseniption
Fund Books. booke may be Iiad frein 1ev. Dr.
Campbell, Perth, Ont. Thase books are le dupli-
cate ; one copy to be kept by the congregation as
a permanent record, the otiier, 'when the work is
compieted, te, be forwarded te the Church Offices
ie Halifax and Toronto. The books are of two
sizes, for 250 and 500 names. In orderng, the
size recjuired sbould be stated. Congregations of
50 or 60 familles and upwards should bave a book
of 500 naines, for in man-y familles aob member
of the fainily, parents and ehildren, wiIl coetrib-
ute, and will have their names on the long, long
Century roll. M1àauy o! our congregations consist
of twvo or more seetious ; iL wonld be wçell te have
books for eaccu, which will romain the property ef
the section, among the Chueh Archives in thi
years to coma, while the books returned te the
Church Offlices will romiain a permanent Record
there. Let this Centnry roll ba as complete, b y
the voluntary wîll of the people, as was the forced
enrolment which led cach Jawisli family to its
acectral city, when tihe Saviour Christ was born.

A NEW STE? IN PROHIBITION.

Prohibition is ne new thing. It is on every
page of the Statute Bcmok. Ail civilized society
dopends upon subordinating the liberties of the
individual te the generai good. Prohibitions are
alroady nueîbercd by the hunidred la our laws.
Nearly ail human laws are prohibitions. They
incct at avary ture the human selfishnees ivhich
would saek its owe bonefit regardiess of others,

and they eay to, it " Thou shalt net." Amoeg the
moro primitive eavage peoples, cach is, for the
nio8t part a law unto hisef. But ln proportion
as civilization muches progrs, caceu one pays for
it8 advaetages by yielding Up somoe of hie iedivid-
uni rights te tho good of the wvhole.

Tho question of prohibi ting the traffie je intoxi-
cating liquors, is mocly the question of whether
tho libertios of tho fow wvho wouid like to naka
money out of this traffie shall subeiit, te the pub.
lic gond, or iwhothor that public good musteuffor,
its homes and liearts bc made sad and reany ef its
lives ruined, in order that the love of gain on the
part of tho few may ho gratified. At one Lime
this question ivas net> thought of, but as primitive
conditions have been ieft bahind, and civilization
has made progress, and individual liberty has
beon made to yield in larger measure te publie
good, and that public good le which ail aliko
share has been theraby incrcased, the question of

p rohibiting the liquor traffie bas gcined increas-
ing prominenca and larger advocacy; and if
progress in the sae direction continues it, ie safe
to assume thet the traffie -%vill la due course be
plaçed in the uls of things prohibitcd.

Every such addition te the prohibited list is a
real gain te the community. It takes a question-
able good from the faw by stopping their gains
from the treffic, and gives a real good Le, the
meny, and henca prohibition becomes in the end
the highest, truest libert>y, the liberty te do the
least evil and the greatet good.

The Women's Christian Tetaperance Union of
Canada have decided to set te wvork for the pro-
hibition of auother *evil, the cigarette, Nviic1m is
doierg se much harm among the boys ef this gan-
eration. Tha increese je the cigarette habit
amng boys during the pest few 3-cars le appail-
ing. The woman rightly judge that " the
oely effective measures that wvill protect, the
youth of our nation from, the inost degreding in-
fluences of the deadly cigarette, is te, entirely
ebolish its manufacture, sale, and importation,"ý
and they ',are prcparing to petition the Demie.
ion Goverement for such legislation,"

Every -well Nvisher of our country and its boys
and its future manhood, should do what ha can te
holp thoso womca ln their good work.

Lot Klondike gold which chiens are carrying
from our country, be taxed to the fu, but let
noL our revenue ho builded on the ruin ef our
boys. Savage chia! tiens ia the South Sens used
te hury mec and women clive in the post-holes of
their houses. How much further advanced are
wve if we build our country's revenue upon the
wrcck of our country'a hope ?

1900
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TIE CENTURY FUND.

Regina bas suhscribod s2,600 tO the Century
Fund.

The Country charge of Oro and Guthrie, Ont.,
wvill give $1000 to the Comnion Fund.

Stonesvall, Manitoba, subecribes $1,700, of
-%vhieli $700 for thocir own debt and $1,000 for the
Comnnon Fund.

Gravenhur8et congregation, Barrie Pros.,e bas
raised $1,700 for tho Century Fund, of which
$1,1500 ie for tho Comnion Fund.

Rev. A. NMacGillivray, 8uh-agent in charge of
tho Century Fund in Toronto Presbytery, reporte
that the Presbytery wiil exceed the anxount asked
from, it.

Rev. R. G. MNacBethi of Winnipeg, has been
requested by the Central Committee to verk for
a tirne in the Synod of Manitoba and N. W. for
the Century Fund, in connection with Presbyter-
ial Conimittee, and has begun bis work.

St. Andrews, St. John, N. B., expeets ta raise,
$6,000 for the Century Fund. The twocongrcrza-
tiens of Chatham, N B., agres to raiso $6,000, and
it je statcd that about $6,000 is expected frorn
Charlot.tetown.

Cenitury Fund Banks have been prepared for
the Children of the Church and will be sent on
application te, the churcli officers, Toronto.
WVhen ordering it would be well aiso te send at
the r'qte of $12.5f) per hundred, which, would pay
the cost and carrnage of the Banks.

The Agent, Dr. Campbell, judging from. the
hcarty and sympathetie response ail over the
Church, je confident that the aim of the Church,
in the amount of the Century Fund, will be realiz-
ed. *May the highier aim, the greater result, in
stronger Christian life, bo roalized as well.

Firo men iii th.a oîgoitoîIf rditibt'oko.
Ont. , are subscribing $3,000 te the Century Fund,
and the ladies are raising $1 ,000. Ten families
have undertaken te pay off the church debt in
connection with the Century Fundl,.leaving the
gits of the other two hundred families te gro te
the Common Fund.

Dr. Campbell says that the half-way bouse is in
sight, and that the million wilI ho raised and
more. To mnako the Common Fund, for the help of
ail the great SchemeF of the Church, one million
dollars would bo a worthy and a grand result. It
would, give aIl our 'Mission Schemes a good work.

ing talance and enable thn to do far more and
botter work.

What 1 do for tho Century Fund wvill, boar fruit
in the different Mission Seheines of the Chureh
after 1 ain gene. Through nid givon te Homo Mis-
siens, it will go on making Canada a botter land.
Through Foreign Missions, it will aid ixn the
world*s redemption. Thus niay I influence the
wvorld's destiny te latest agas.

To put away debt and ta keop it away, je the
ono great object, of the Century Fund, sa far a
tho financial, side of it is concerned. To put it
away frein congregations by leacling thrn te puy
off their debts ; and, by providing a working bal-
ance, te keep it away frorn the Mission Schemes
ef the Cliuroh eaoh summer bofore the cengrega-
tional offeringe corne in ab the close of the ycar.

««Over 160 congregations have been visited and
erganized. Everywhere our people have been
Iiearty and responeive. We rmust have the work
at hoart, and net stay our efforts tili the la8b farn.
ily, the last, momber, the laet adherent, has had
an oppertunity te contribute. Very specially; we
must remember that wo are seeking for thab
Wl. h is3 botter than many millions-for showers
of spiritual blessing on our beloved Zion, for spir.
itual uplift te ail our people. Already we have
token that the times of refreshing are at hand.
As we wvorlz, lot us pray, that t.bis erowning re.
suit of the movement mry cerne sure and soon."
Dr. Cam-pbell, Agent.

Rev. A. MacGillivray, Century Convener in To-
rente Presbytery, writes te the RECORD :-Toron-
te Presbytery, with its f ty-two pabitoral charges,
bas tho work well in baud. The indications from
Ottawa are that the Dominion Capital will show
both the strength and liberality of its Preebyter-
ians. No one can afford te be eut of lino with
this "forwardmovme 'ofliis Church. While
there may bo room for différences of opinlion as te
thbe detiil of the Qshe'Ip qil mn;'i- Pg-'ýP -v! t- the
geutu uutilIns. lt> îa- theS Selt,înt, of the w1bOle
Church calinly and roverontly adopted, after
thoughtful and exhaustive deliberation and sol-
eran prayer. To say, 'II dontb approve of the
Soheme," vould ho giving an exaggerated pro-

mineuace ta our own opinion, and asuming an at-
titude scarcely consistent wvith loyalty te the
Churcli. The Century Fund will indicate te our
children our gratitude ta God for His merdies te
our land and Church during the century. and te
ourselves during our life-time. It vill aise ex-
press our trust and hope for the future. «"Hither-
te hath the Lord helpod us. 2

FF,13RUAla'r
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i10W WB MAY ASSIST THE SABBAT1I
SOHOOL.

Bs A PARENT.

Firat of ail w-e should examine ourselves as te
or appreciatien ef tho duties tat fatherhoed

and rnobheriîood involve, and weigh iveil -%vhuther
bringing up our chitdren in "'tho nurture and
admonition of thu Lord" ie net one of those
duties.

Thon w-e might examine aur children as te the
rosults of religious training w-hidi they have ru-
cuivud. A few simple questions on Biblu history
or Bible doctrine adclrusel te thuni may reveal te
us a statu of affairs which 'viii astonisrh aind pai
us. Wc. may find eut thabtour children are grow-
ing up in -iviiat is practicalty complota ignorance
of te Bible and its tuachings.

IVe may then bu led te examine our mothoda o!
roligiuus instruction, and to seu that thosumnetioda,
if w-e have mectbods at ail, are net suflicient for
the purpose imtonded. WVu may discovur that it
is net sufficient, te take or souci our children
eccasienaily te church, or te suud theni more or
less regularly te Sabbath Soheeol. What, shaîl w-e
thon, as consoientious parents, do te increasu the
ufficiency of the present means of the n'est imnpor-
tant kixîd o! training?

We sitaîl bu inembers o! some brandi of the
Citurch, attend its servie' s regularly, and join in
iLs worship devoutly. As suon as eur littie ones
can toddlo tlitro,,%ve shial take, Lhem te church
with us. At avery e.rly mgochildren appreciate
this privilege, and cean bu taught much as te the
signitieance of God's ordinances.

IVec shahl bL gin vury emrly te instil inte tho
yeun& n inds and huarts coinmitted to our keeu)-
ing Bible stories anîd Bible truths; and once
begun, w-e shahl continue Biblicai instruction in
roe formn as leng as our children romain undtr
te parental roof. We shiallteachit ar ehildrcn te

pray,to love Ood and te keep his commandinents.
WVe shaîl de our utmost by precept and oxample,
te induce thera te becoine humble followers of
,Jesiis. We shall bave regilar family woeship
twice a cday, and try te niaku its exercises cdifying
even te the younger incnibere of tite famiy,
joining instruction te devotion. We shall arrange
fer a special home heur on te Sarbbmth for such
purpeses as reading and uxplanatien o! the Word
ef God, reciting passages frein it, drilling on the
Shorter Ç,rtechism, and uniting in spiritual -ongs.
An impertant place should bu given te te study
of the Stibbath Scitool lessen togethier.

To give our most practicai aid te Sabbath
Scitool, w-e sheuld at tend it as regularly as w-e do
te Church, if net as effilcers or teachers, tien as

schelars. Every Sahbabh Sohool siould have its
adult classes -%vhere in groupe of tweo or titrue or a
doeon the 'Children of a larger growt.h' may have
converse concurng the things of Lie Kingdom.

How in8piriîng such conférence is 1 lb would bo
butter for us to absent oursr3lvos froni one of te
prcoching services of the church, tian net te
attend tho Bibie.study sorvice. 'Excellent as
sermnons arc in thecir place thero is ofton more
ruai stimulus in a quiet tiilk ivitit a fowv friende
over a paesageoef Scripturo, than in the passive,
somotimes lazy, absorption of a woll-prepared
discourse.

At a very onrly age our rhildren will be eager
to go te Sabbaith School with us, and ne coaxing
wvill bu rcquircd 5ao keep, themn in regular attend-
dance tilI growvn up. When fift1aers attend in
considonîblo numbers thore will be no dificulty
in retaining hold of bte eider beys. How mucit
help 've cani thus givo in solving one of the mesb
perplexing probloans of Sabbath Sehool .vork 1

Fiiiding eut by experience the advantage of
the best equipment for the Sabbath Sceol, wu
shall contributo liberally t. its funds. We shial
inculcate lte spirit of reverence in our chilârun,
and our very presenco, -vith theni -viIl do aw.ay
witli ail diffliculties in management te a great
degreo. li we but luad te way they wîill bu
erderly and attentive, tliey -%vill attend regulariy
and punctually, thcy -%vill bu enthusiastie in the
most fascinating, thu most profitable of ail studios.

Some inay ask: -. ow are wev te find tinie for
all titis? Ib is uota rquestion of iimie, but one of
interest. We cai ah"%ay8 find Lime for the things
wev consider the itaost important, and this is a
matter of supremeizsùportance. ]9ifteen ortwenty
mi nut-es a day, widi an houron Suriday, can surely
bu arranged fGe. Just bufore or after the merning
and te evening meordll in many homes, bu the
miost suitible time, for the daily duvetions;
S.îbbath mnorning, or aftornoon, or evoning, accord-
ing to circunistances, for the quiet heur. Wu
shall have tr, sacrifice a littlo easso; wve shial have
tu deny ourselves somoe pleasures ; but what would
wea not give up, wlien bte eternal welfare of our
boys and girls is at stakoe? Lut us riee a little
earlier oery day; let us forego our Sunday nap;
lot us spond less timee ver the frivolites of fashion
and the inanicos of the newvspaver and thn nnuad;
iuo ut% juy W.zss attention to some othor engage-
monts and pursuits.

OtheuLri wîi plead la«ci~o abilizy. The Lord
dees net expeet us te do what 'vo cannot, do, we
may bu sure of that ; but are -,ve quite sure we
cannot do, or at least attempt te dIo in humble re-
liance upon divine huelp, wvhat lias been suggested
above h If w o have only oe talent, are w-e using
it to bte best advantage, G.r are -e hiding it in
the grrund ? Alas ! alas 1 too often w-e deceive
ourselves : what w-o roally lack is net the abilit
but the icill. Galt, Ont.

(9The p~arent w-ho faits to, developo in his child
a fondu ess for good boks and religions papers, is
nxaking one of the moist serious mistakes in bis
lifu."'
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CHURCI1 NOTES AND NOTICES.
Thora arc 50,000 toreiguers, or 20 per cent. of

tha total populàtion, ln Mnitoha now.

Ton families in an outlying station of tho con-
gregation of Virdon, Man., have eubsoribod $1000
for a now chureh.

Rev. Wm. Patrick, D.D., of Dundee, Scotland,
bas aeceptedl the Prineipalsbip, ot Manitoba Col-
lege, se vorthily held by the late Dr. King.

Kingston Prasbytery bas seventeen mission
flelds with forty-six prcaching stations, the fleids
ranging ail the way trom ene to six stations each.

Tho silver wedding of Collage St. Church, Te-
ronto, and ita paster, Rev. A. Gilray, was cela-
brated -with glad thankfulness in tho firsb woek ef
the Newv Year.

Wheu the Presbytery et North Bay was organ-
ized, a year age, it censistedl et three seif-sustain-
ing cengregations, two augmentedl congregations,
and twonty-six Home Mission Fields.

The heavy burdens which Rav. A. Robertson
bas borne se succassfully, of sole Preabytorian
pastor in St. Johns, Newfoundland, is te ha
shared hy IRov. A. W. Lewis.

Rov. J. G. Shoarar, of Erskino Chureh, Hlamil-
ton, las heani appointed field seratary of the On-
tario Lord's Daiy Alliance, and has reigned Lis
charge te devote himef te that end. The Sab-
bath is one of the buiwarks of Christianity, and
in our day, more than evor before, raquires con-
stant and wvatchful guard.

Presbyterianism in Westniount, Montreal, is
about te lengthien its cords by a division of the
proent, congragation of Melville Church. At a
recent meeting the congregation voted naom. con.
in favoir of such a proposai. May the stakes bo
8trangthened.

Dr. Wardan writes,-" The late 31r. Dlaniel
McDougall, of Ormstown, Que., i eft $1,000, te be
applied te the werk et the Churcb. The membars
et the famiiy have paid ovar this suse, as tollows:
Home Missions, $200 ; Foreign Missionps, .9700
Fraileh Evangalization, $100.

whitby Prashytary bas ne mission station with-
ini its beunds and but oe Augmanted Congrega.
tien. Whau the whole Charcli attains that posi-
tion wlîat a grand rally there should ho fer Fer-.
aign Missions. Meantiae one ot the hast ways te
deapen intarest in Foreign Missions is te do more
for Home, and vice versa. As a rule thay stand
or fali togethar.

'Capo Breton li; feeling the throb et a new lite in
the establishmeont of iiew industries. But wlth
the inoming et Vint now lite wvill comae rach that
will net ho heiptul to the liighest and hast inter-
ests of the island. Greater activity ivill ha noces-
oary, in order that tliehitherto, bigh meral and re-
ligieus lifa may ha niaintained. Addad responsi-
bllity will rest upon ail Nvho eau in ny wvay
turther that moral and religions3 lite. Otherwiso
the changcd conditions -%viii, prove an evil rathor
tlian a good, as material preSperity 'vithout God
always des.

Loyal On NowYaar's Day, tho Presbyte-
Youth. rian S.S. Association, Montreal, gath-

ors as many as it can of its nearly
7,000 seholars la a central church. Thoene, aa
semns twenty-five, imm3nse carryalis-many ef
thora with four horses-besidos smaller eleigha,
gathar oe by one wvith their packed and ongor
throngs; the pieture within, botween two and
thrce thousand children, ranged with banners in
thair allotted places, while briaf address and sang
aud prayor fill np tho tise ; and the dismission,
as with the din of thair Xms tin homes the happy
youngsters sook thoir waiting sleighs for a short
drive, cannot, soon bo forgotton. This yoar the
exorcises Lad quito a patriotie flavor, and the
little folk could scarce fiud fitting voice for their
feelings as, te the waving et multitudes of minia-
ture fiags, they sang "«Ced Save the Qucen"' and
CeTheliMaple Leaf Forever.2) The young should
ho trainad in loyalty te thair ceuntry sud their
Ged.

From tha Foothilis.
A tar %NTest vateran sends the following te the

RECORD. It issuxallin uulk but big wvith mean-
ing and lessen :--'l Tha rreshytery of Edmonton
bias in ail its bounda saventeen uiinisters sud mis-
sionaries. Tan et these are ordaiuetl men, six are
stridents, and ona a cateebiat. There is oe self-
snpporting charge, twe sugmanted charges aud
fourtecu missions. Twelva years ago thare was
just oe missienary and two cburch buildings in
aIl th-as tarritory. To-day thara are sevantean
nien, nineteen ohurohes, and five muanses. We
bave two missionarias wvorking atueng the Scaudi-
navian sattlars aud eue aniong the Garruans.
Without douht tha uext ton y ears vili seceaven a
far greater davelopmant lu settiemeut, and we
hope aIse in Church lite and werk. But fer the
latter we need the propar mnansd meaus.
"«Stiekit Mlinistae" 'may de for the foundation
o! a airly good story, but it is -waary waste et
time and mens te put tbema in as the toundation
builders et a cengregation."

FEnnu.&ny
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CALLS.

Prom Strabane, etc., to Mr. Il. MaLaren, Bal.
wood.

Fro:ii Pornica, Kootenay 1'res., to MNr. J. Gordon.
Frein l3ridgoburg and Port Brie, te r.P. F?.

Siîielnir, of Toronto.
Fromn St.. Androw's,Glancoa, ta M,%r. Jas. W'ilson,

of Niagara Falls.
Froin Etirltovn, to Mr. Robert Murray.
Promi St. ilncrow'4, Hommingford, to* Mri. 'Millar.
Prom Dunclaa tc.Mr. N. Lind8ay, of Loba and

Caradoc.
UN DUCTIOYP.11

Into Lyn, MàNallorytowvn, etc., 4i Jan., '1r. Daly.
Into Sb. Malittliow'e, blontroal, .1 Jan., Mr. E. A.

MeIColizie.
Into Haspelar, Jan. 4,.Mr. R. Pogne.
Into Qucenston, St. Cli., St. Cathatrine8, Jan. 49

31r. J. L Murray.
Into St. Davids, Ont. Dcc. 2S, Mrli. T.R. Robinson.
Into Grand MrJan. 3, M.A. D). Rtoid, O.1%.f
Into Elva, Juin. 10, Mr. Omand.
Into Strathelair, 1'2 Dcc., M»r. 1). Sutherland.
Into Cainibellford, 18 Jan., MUr. R. C. Reoves.
Into Port Elgin, 18 Jain., Mr. A. Maliaffy.
Into, Knox Cil., Elora, Jain. 3, ,%r. W. X4 MaIn-

tosh.
Into St. Andraw's, Shakespeare, MNr. H. Coîvan.
Into Bristol, 11 Jan. MIr. J. D. %lorrison.

ILESGATIONS.

Of Kaady, Mr~. J. ]3urnatt.
0f Cookstown, NIr. GJ. B. Graig.
0f Erekino Clu., Hamnilton, MUr. J. G. Shiearer.
Of Neepava, MIr. R. Paterson.
0f Waîvanceqa, M"r. A. Curria.
0f Great Village, Mr. Jos. MacLean.
Of Walton, Mr. D. Forrest.

OBITUAIES.

11ev. MLark Turnbull, formerly ininister of Des
Joachime and Alice, died recontly nt hie homo,
Victoria Harbor, B.O., in hie sevetity-fourtu year.
Furtiier particulars have not been rcceived.

Rcîv. James Tait died uit bis homo in Montreal,
22 Dec., aged seventy years. Mr. Tait wvas born
in Seotland in 18-29, and studicd in Kniox College,
Toronto. Since 1884 hoe lis lived in Montreal
and devoted himself to, literature.

Faithi is less an act than a babit of life. The
possession of it dacs inore than affect aur conduer,
in a single trouble; it alters aur attitude towards
ail the tribulations that niay coule ta us.

Animal resistance is, no doubt, cominon; but
the pure article, courage wîth conduat, seif-pos-
se&qion at the cannon's nmouth, eheerfuiness in
lonely adheronce ta, the right, is tihe cndowment
of elevated characters.-Lumerson.

riIuSii1rUiY MEEll*TflC.S.

aSyuuod otf the .fariiiiii Prorinc..

1. Sydnoy.
2. Invariefs, W'hyco, 20 Pcb.,1 10 a.ni.
3. Il. B. Island, Charlottetown, (J Marchi.
4. Piotou, New Glasgow, 6 MNarch, 1.30 pa.
5. Wallnco, Oxford, 6 Pcb.
O. Truuro, Truro, 14tli Mardi, Il aa..
7. Halifax$ Halifax, Oth Pcb., 10 a.m.
8. ILunenburg, New Dublin, 6.1March, 1.30 p.
9. St. .Joh',i.

10. Miraunichii, Bathurst, '2-1 March.

îSynlod of Ilo;ill.(Yl find Ofiaina.

il. Quabc, Que., 13 March.
12. M1ontreal, Mlont., Knox, 13 'March.
13. Glangarry, Cornwall, St. J., 13 March,1O a.m.
14. Ottaiwa, Otta., Bank St.,$ 6 Pcb., 10 a.m.
15. Lanark -.1 Reti.
16. Brockville, Sponcarville, 26 Pob., 7.30 p.m.

Synod of lbroiio <ud Kingston.

17. Kingston, Cooke'e Ch., 13.1March, 2 p.m.
18. Poterboro, Port Ilope, 13 Mardi, 2 p. m.
19. WVhitby,Oshawa, 1 è April, 10 a.nm.
00. Lindsay, Woodville, 20 Mardi, il a.m.
21. Toronto, Toronto, Knox, Ist Tuas. ev. me.
22. Orangevilie.
23. Barrie, Barrie, Oth jOarch, 10 a.m.
24. Algoma, Chelmsford, l4th \Iarcli, 7.30 p.m
25. North Bay, l1 arch, Burk's Palls.
126. Owvon Sound, 13 Nkarch.
27. Saugeen, Palmerston, 13 Marchi, 10 a.nm.
2.3. Guelph, Elora, 19 Mardi, 1 1).un.

Syitad of .IlaiiiItoii and London.

29. Hamuilton, Ham. 20 M\arch, 9.30 a. M.
30. Paris, Ingersoll, 13 March, Il a.rn.
31. London, London, Pirst Chl., 13 March, 10.30.
32. Chathanm, Windsor, 13 March, 10.
33. Stratford, Stratford, 13 Mardi, 10 a.m.
34. IIu.ron, Clinton, 13 Matchi 10.3') ii.m.
35. «itland, Wingham, O March, 10 a.in.
36. Bruce, Paisley, 132NMardi, 10 a.,n.
37. Sarnia, Sarnia, St. A., 12 Mardi, 8 p.m.

Synod of Manitoba and thc NVorth- lJ7est.

38. Suporior, Port Arthur, lst week Mardi.
39. Winnipeg, Man., Col., 12nd Tuec4. Mar. bi-mo.
40. Rock Lako, Crystal City, 6 M.%arch.
41. Gleaboro, Carmen, 13 March.
42. Porftge, Gladstona, 6 Mfarch, 3 P.M.
413. Brandon, Brandon, 6 MNarch.
44. Mnaa Minnedosa. 6 inarchi.
45. Molita, MLolital Ist wveck MaIzrch.
46. Regitia, Regina, 6 March, 9 a.nx.

,Sy.nod of Briisi Columnbia.

47. Calgary, Lathibridgo, near let March.
48. Edmonton, S. Ediaton., 6 MIarch, 10 a.in.
49. Kamloo ;, Vernion, 7 Mulrch, 10 a.m.
50. Kootonaýy, Greenwood, noar lst Tues. Msrch.
51. Westminster, Vancouver, 51\March, 3 p.m.
52. Victoria, Viet., Sb. P., 27 Feb., 10 a.rn.
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ourfjorctgn Mtzofonz
"A dollar's worth of lunibor, but sevoral dol-

lars' worth of peoling off my hande," le Dr. Mon-
zios' gratoful estimato of the damago douc by a
fire, whichi broko out in tho carpontoreB corner of
tho mission promises at Chang Te Fu, ondiuigor-
ing both promises and liEo.

Tho Indians at Okana8o aro gotting out of the
dopeudoat stage. Thoy waut a ucw churoh and
are going to get, out loge for lb this wintor. They
aiso, inforni the W.F.M.S. that heucoforth thocy
will provide thoir ewn ciothing for adulte. On a
rocnt Sabbath thoir missionary was iii and they
conducted thoir own service.

IlTho steamer brought us sad nows, thie trip,
from tho Southi of the Group. MNr. Frank Paton,
on Tanna had beau shot at twico by a hoathon.
Re was not killcd, but tho sec:)nd ehot ut four
yards distance killed one of INr. Paton'e hast
Christian wvorkers. Tho poor follow did not die
ati once, but lingered in great, pain till ncxt day.>
-Mrs. Annand.

Our Foreign On another page je a list of our
Flelds. Foreign M,ýiesionaries und their

addresses. But tlicy are not ail naned. Tie
ivives o! the missionuries, a grand unpuid liost, are
undcrstood, but as ie of ten the case wvith <'suent
partuere," their influence aud work is active and
poverf nI. Yreon that list it will be seen that our
Chnroh le ivoùrking ia seven centres, a perfect
nuniler. Four o! tilese fields, New Hbelrides,
Triuidad, Demera:%, and Korea, are wrought by
the Eaetern Section, ýind tliree, India, China, and
FormoEa, by the «%ek tern Section.

Rev. J. Frazer It is with deep sorrow on hie
Smlth. M. D. owu part, and on tbepartof the

Churoli as -well, that Bey. J. Frazer Smith, M.D.,
lias been camipelled te, give up tbc work lu India.
Afterrallylug soniewhat froni sore ilîness, he ie on
hie way home. One o! cur pioneers lu Houan,
bis miemory wvill be evergreen among the flirt gen-
eration e! couverts wvhere lie lieuled anti taughit.
The stoppage cf a vein that iamed and almoet,
oompletely disabled him cornpelled ls retura.
The physiciaus afterwards perniitted him, te go to
India for work lu Mhovu, that required. lees active
exertion. But this lic lias heen compelled te re-
linquieli. One of nature's grand cliaracters, lic
was fitted to de grand work in the Foreign Field.
Be lias doue it, but tlie tinie lias heen shortened.
May native air and streng constitution triumphi,

and niay ycure of iwork, of the àauter'a coiie, bo
for Iiiiii yet iii store.

Progres at lRov. W. H. Grant and four
Chang Te Fu. native, Chrietiane from, Bain
Clien, attendcd the openiug of the new oliapel re-
ccntly at Chang Te Fu. They wore epeoially
pleased witli the Christian spirit shown among the
one liundred and twenty or more Chnroli membere
and adherents present at the opening. Espeoially
commendable ie thoir zeul aud earnestuess iu
preaching the Gospel, net only in their owu
homes, but in the eurrounding villages. Iti le ost
encouraging to sec their fearless eagerness te
pronoli the Word in the very distriots where they
reosive the bittereet persecution. Foremoet anong
theni ail, botblin giving of his muenus and in per-
soual wvork, is a man named Li, who aise supports
three wives.

C. E. In New IlThe speolal evangelistle work
Hebrides. is being pushed with inoreasing

vigor. Moro than tiwenty of our yozang men uow
take part iu these meetings. This company je a
real Christian Endeavor Society without the for-
mal pledgo. They have, liowever, niutually pledg-
ed theenselves riot to allow auy threats of the
heathen to, turu thein aside froin their wvorks of
love. The two nearest villages on Santo, Naus,
and Nuone, are nowv included with Tangoa in the
epecial efforts. Every Wednesday eveuing, as wll
as twice on Sabbath, these people are vieited. Ail
in the villages are liunted up and broughit to the
services. F our more, lu part at least, as a resuit
o! these labors, have joined tlie Christian party
this month ?"-Dr. Annand.

J* mi Il Mm. Annand, writiug to M.Liss
Kerr, .- Gaît, of the work on Santo

saye - Our etudents are ail 'well, and working
awuy; our faithful Lifu man, "9Jimmie," le doing
good work liere. Be le gettiug them in by twos
aud threes every 'week. He le often up nearly al
nighit, ivorking witli some poor c3oul. The people
ask hlm vliy lie does not go aud sleep and leave
them; alone, and lie tells thein that 'lhe will lic
able to go to sleep well wvhen tliey join the Chris-
tian purty.' Be gives tlidrn no rest. A number
o! the students assist Jini mie, and lb ie fine train-
ing for themn. It would lie se good if lie je spared
to, see ail these people brouglit te the Savionr. It
hue been sucli a long wuiting time, but God bide
us wait Bis trne, and lu due season we shahl
reap, if we fai nt not."1

PID13RUARY
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My Nelgh br Tle interprcetationiputuponiit by
as Mysoil'? the Chinese ii Heonan insceen iii

the following froiii Dr. -Malcolm :-" Wlheic bas
the old dog gono that used to lie cil the path liere
day by day ?" "lOh, hie dicd and we throw him
into the rier IlIlBut, clon'tyon drink the river
water?" IlYes, but not thant wvater; Wvhy that
water lins genc down the stream. long tig. " An-
othor of the s3anie :-. band of villagere, arnied
,with sticks and staves, wvhen asked if t.hey liad
beon ale te kili the nind dog they wero a! ter, ex-
ultantly replied :-11 No, but we mnaged teohase
him into the next village."

An Aroed There is a good <elen of aiarmn
Constabul ary. around herejust nowon account
o! rolibers, ivrites Dr. McClure froin Chin W'ang ;
and our enterprisiuig Towvn Council liave lately
arnieil the constabnlary with guxie auci cst-off
inilitury coate. F our of tliese brand-new police
,wero lcd out te-diby to the pit wvost of our comn-
pound, neconpanied by a standard-bearer and tvwo
Bpearmen ; the latter, I suppose, to proteot thxe
riflemen.

They were ont for practice ivith blnnk cart-
ridges. They seecd te feras a ring, and ecd
mnan as lie caile opposite- the target biad to "4pro.
sent arme" I and fire off hie powder. Ho then
passed on in a circle to an attendant vho, hold the
axnmunition, and wiro helped him to, reload.
Division of labor, as yen. see, je down to a fine
paint liera.

I -%vas told that tIi mnen wiere very nervous, and
scared of the new (?) fangled weapon. Their limbs
trcrnbled, and tbey teck precailtion te ehut their
eyes and dodge wihen they puiled the trigger.

Once or twico a gun w<ent off up in the air lie-
fore it was brouglit down te, the <present."> So
it ie perliaps juet as n'eU for the reet of the citi-
zens thaù their firet practice n'as with biank cart-
ridgee.

GREAT UNREST IN CHINA.

BY DBi. MALCOLM.

North Honan je at prenent in a state cf greai
unrest. Since the third year of the present Eni.
poror, Xwang Heu (twanty-two yeare ago) there
bas not been such, an unpromising condition cf
thinge.

The paet sumrner'e crope have bean aimoet a
total failure. The peoplo were hoping for the

usual wot seasoli, nd a good fait crop cf vogo.
tables, neithier cf -which ba hn. atorializod. The
river lias nover licou se low in the history cf tlîo
iiuon. Fitrnors daro net tiow fltic littie grain

thoy hatve white the ground je se dry, anid it je
very evidont, List oe long tho supply wiil, lic far
ehort of tin domand.

Even ncw, grain and tho liko, brouglit te the
market, ie ciinply gobbled up nt double and
troblo tic usuai prjccé. Tho expert cf grain je
offiully prohîbitcd, aîîd wih<>ro officials cannot
prohibit, the villagers along the river them8elve8
seize tlia grainboats.

In mnny places the -%vildest rumor8 and the
greateet oxcitementprevail. Mon bringing grain
or vegetabces te market, arc eeized çý1th frenzy,
and throwing down their burdene, they riiu for
their lives. Otharb QfYer te, ccli ail they pusse
for a more pittance, and in terror at roellion or
something woree, tako te, fliglit on hereeback.

The foraigner, as usual, cornes in for a largo
shareocf the current evil storits. The comnest
inst new, and most gecrally lielievcd, are te the
effect that; tho n'iissionaries have agente going
about poisoning Wells.

This je even more flrnxly beiieved around Chang
Te Fu and Chl Wang than bore, and ceorne te be
affecting considerabty our mit-sion work, but es-
peciatly our medical work, ce that white at tis
station, the dniiy hospitai treatuxents average
about thirty, at Chang Te Fn, the attendance has
dwindied te about five or six par day.

In many pinces, Welle are 'vatched day and
night, whrile othere are covored and iocked. Thora
ie much choiera about, and ne doubt thie lias
sometbing te do wiith the stories about the bad
well-water.

Nor In the drougit and straightened condition
cf tie people confined te thie province atone, for
mucli thol came sad taie may lie teld cf ail North
China, and we leara that much anxiety is at, pree.
cnt, fait at Peking.

The slaughter cf animais has been prohibited
for a Lime te propitiate the anger cf the rain godaB,
and since the three days' service cf prayer in the
amine cf the Temple cf Heaven, ordered by the
Viceroy, has faited te bring rain, the governor
cf Lhe Imperial Prefectu re lias beau sent, as a lacL,
resource, te fetci the famous irn LabaLe from. a
deep well in the Dragon King Temple, only afen'
miles te the East cf us.

IL je sad to contampiate that the season je ai.
ready toc, late fe'r nain, se, that thie winter a large
proportion cf Lhe peopie muet, centainiy die cf
starvation.

1000
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OUR FOREIGN MIISSIONARY CHART, 1900.

1. THE NEWIERIE ISO, BEGUN 1848.

.e.......o.ni . .... rrired ... 1872........... Statioii...Erronianga.......New Hebrides
" H. A. Robertson .................... 187:2....................... Efate............. c
~'Josephi Annand, D. D .. ............. 1873....................... Taugoa, Santo ... t

Il. TH~E TRINIDAD MIISSION, B3EGUN 1868.
11ev. John Morton, D. D .................. 1868.......................Tunapuna ..... Trinidacl

" Kenneth J. Grant, D. DP.........1...870 .... ................. San Fernando ... S
" William Mlacrae ....................... 1886 ....................... Princestown... t
" Alfred WV. Thompson ...........189() ...................... couva ......... ... b

Simon A. Fraser....................... 1893 ....................... San Fernando..
Miss Annie L. 'e. Blackadder..............1876 ....................... Tacarigua,.......

" Lucy Fisher........................... 189n ....................... couva ............
C. Sinclair.............................1894 ...................... Princestown ...

" A. J. Archibald ....................... 1896 ....................... Sban Fernndo..

III. TUIE FORMOSA M.%ISSION -, nFGu.ý 1871.

Rev. Geo. L. Mackay, D. DP...............18S71 .................... Tamsui............ Formosa
di William Gauld ...................... 189-2.................. i............... 9

IV. TUIE CENTRAL INDIA MISSIO-N, BEGu., 1876.

11ev. J. Fraser Campbell, D. D .......... 1876 ....................... ]lutlam........... Central Indie
"~ Jo....................8...................Indore ..........

"A. P. Ledingham...................... 1895....................... ........ i
MissMlarion Oliver, Ml. DP...............1886....................... ............... d

diJ. V. Sinclair ......................... 1889 ...................... ............... 9
"1 Janet White...........................1I893....................... ............... c

ceJessie Grier............................ 1893 ...................... ................ c
99Bella Ptolemy ........................ 1895 ...................... ................
" 'iachel Chase ........................ 1895 ..................... . ...............

E L irriet Thompson..................... 1896...........................................
Rev.MW -i. A. Wilson ....................... 1884.........................\eemuch.......

Cc J. T. Taylor......... ................ 1899....................... CC ......
Miss Mý,argaret MoKlellarz, MN. DP.. ........ 1890 ..................... 9 .......

' .Agnes Turnbull, Ml. DP............... 1892)....................... cc .......
14JessieDPucau...........................1892............................

91 Catherine Campbell.................... 1894.............................
:Rev. John Bluchanan , Il. D............. 1888. M ...................... Axnkhut...........

dg orman H. Russell ................. 1890........................Mhow. ....
MissJean Ml. Leyden..................... 1896.......... ........... i .......

d« Bessie Goodfellow ............... ..... 1S99 ........................ C ci .........

11ev. Frank H. Piisseli .................... 1893....................... Dliar..............
Miss MIargareLt O'R1ara, Ml. DP.......... 18.....I91 ................... '................... t
Ir. C. R.Woods, Ml.]).................... 1893....................... Ujjain ........... C

<~Alex. Nugent, Il. D .................. 1899 ................. .. ...............
MsMrgrtJaînieson .................. 1889 ....................... cc................ C

"Jessie veir ......................... ,Q6....................... g................
V. TIIE DEMEIRAlA MISSION, IEGL.ý 1884.

]lev.J. B. Cropper ......................... 1896 ....................... Better Hope ...... emerara
CCGeo. Ross........ .................... 1899....................... . <C....

VI. TUEI IIONAN 'MISSION, BEGUN.1 1888.

Mlr. Win. McClure, M.» .............. .... 188................. ..... Chu Wang... H..Fonan I
Rev. MlurdocliNMoKeuzie .................. 188S9........................
Miss Margaret 1. Mcln]tosb ................. 1889 ........................... t

Cc Jennie 1. Dow, ML.................. 1893......................... C .......
Mlr. Perey C. Lesglie, Ml. D»............... 1897 ...........................
11ev. Jonathan Goforth..................... 1888....................... Cbaug Te F u......

Cr, Jamies! Menzies-,i. M .................. 1895......................
MliFsaMina A. Pyke ....................... 1896.......................c
11ev. D. McGillivray, B.» ................. 1888..........................c

ci John Griffith ......................... 1897 .......................... i
Miss2 Margaret S. W.................. 1898.......................... cc ..... cc

11ev. T. C. Hood .......................... 1899.......................... Cc .... C.e

Mlr. Wmn. Mlalcoira, Ml.».................1892 ...................... Hs11in Chen.....c
11ev. W. i{arvey Grant.................... 1892........................ C ce ....... c

CJ. A. Simmon ......................... 1895 ........................ cc ....... e

B 1. A. Mitchell......................... 1895 ..................... i ...... c
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VIL. MISSION TO K0ft5A, IEGM; 1893.
Rer. Wm. Foot ................. .1898 ............... Wonsan ........ Korea

" Robert Grierson, M. D .......... 18 8 ............... e ........

D uncan iNelZae ................1 8 98............. ci ....... e

New Church at Rev. W. R. Forte, our mis-
Wonsan, Korea. sionary in Wonsan, Koron
writes of the new' clurch ab that station, %vliiel is
nearing coraplotion, :-'1 It was quito an undertak-
ing for so 8aal a congregation. In the sultry
heat and beating rains of midsummer the men
wont to the mountaîns, thirty miles distant, and
eut the timber. While the streams were high, it
-was floated down te the seashore, from whenco it
was brouglit by boat to Wonsan. The floor is of
wood, the 'walls of wood and plaster, and the roof
of iron. The main roora has seating capacity for
five hundred persons. There are two school,
rooms, one for boys and. one for girls, a study for
Mrs. Footo and one for myseif.

"i cannot speak too highly of the zeal and de-
votion"of this littie flock. Men, women and chil-
dren have given of their means and labor to ereet
a sanctuary îvhere they may worship the only true,
God, of whoxn they have so lately learned. Every
st-one and tinîber represents a sacrifice. Ono man
who lives one huridred miles f rom hore collected
ten dollars among his friends and walked that,
distance te, presont bis offerinig. »

New Testament 11ev. H. A. Robertson, our
for Erronianga. twenty-eiglit-years mission-

ary in Eri-omanga, writes f rom Sydney, N.S.W.,
6 De.-l "My special objet-and. surely it is of
itself beyond ail others of tne deepest interest and
importance to the E rroniangan mission-in cora-
ing 10, Sydney at this time «%vas to, comploe the,
translation of the -New Tcstamer.t into Lrrc'rean-
gan, correct and transcribe it, sud superintend
the print.ing o! ît; myself. Too long lias tbis 'work
been delayed, and but for my overwhelming- and
multifarlous other duties the Erromangans would.
have bad tho complote N. T. years ago. They
have tle four gospels and the acts of tle apoaitîca
nine years ago, and have had sohool books and
hymu books and Gene.sis for years, but 1 regard
now the giving thora the entire New Testament,
iii tbeir own longue, as far away ont of sight tle
groatoat aud grandest work 1 eau do for thora and
the mission, and no, otber -work, not even pree.
ing to thum and daily teaebing them, must pro-
Yent me doing it.

I aui now in correspondence 'with the B3. &
F. B. Society about the printing aud bindinag.<

Chinese In There were two large gatherings
Canada of Chinese Sabbath Sohools in

Montreal during the holiday season, eue ini Knox
Churdli and one in St. Giles. The former coin-
memoratcd the advent of tle Ohinese mbonb
real some fifteen years ago, and beginnings of the
work for thom ; also the fifth yoar of the succoas-
f nl extension of the vork under Dr. Thompson.
The various dlenominations, were representcd and
there were some tIres hundred Chinese in the
crowded lecture hall. The Venerable Dr. Ward-
rope, bearing lightly bis more tlîan four-score
years, -who bail a few days previously baptized.
libres of the Chinese in this same Churcl, again
addressed thora in lis ewn tender and touching
way The second gathering was at St. Giles
Chureli and was equally snccessful. lu t.he noat
yellow programme of the first meeting, the cele-
brated WV C. Burns, eue of the apostles to China,
had a lsading place. In that of the second waa
the great wall o! China, built 214 1.0., but now
about to be pulloed down, to stay the conrse o! the
groat water dragon e! the Yellow River, -wlose
periodio wanderings are so disastrous.

LETTEII FROM TIIINIDAD.

DearMr.Scot - T&CRinGu.A, 0-6 Dm, 199.

We aIl think of home and frie-""s more at this
tiras lian at any other, se we send, y.iu best wislios
for the yoar. We have baad a very happy and a
very quiet Christmas. I remained aihome. We
ladi a warm day, sud some apples frora Piotou
Couuty. To-da.y I retrestcd to the sohool-house
te, write, but old frionds foud me lihere. Lads
who usod te le at sdbool came in for a chat. One
liall, big fellow liopes te, go to liho war in Africa,
if mon are sent frora Trinidlad. Ail feel doeply
intoroste l ib tis sad war; se, many have friends
and relations tIaere, in tlie troops frora India.

Well4 I have just baal te, complain. te a fat-ber
and mother o! a -very disordorly girl. Young peo-.
pls have a liard time te grow good and pure liera.
The 'wretdlied. rooms, theborrid barradi yards, aUî
help lie keop liher down in sin aud misery. The
shamocless lauguage eue bcars on the public street
is really past ail belief to home people. All lave
promisadl te do botter, and I hope lihey will.

A. L. M. BLACK.ÂDDR.
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A unique hait for the fishing of mon in Cheefoo,
China, is the Museum holding aIl manner of curi-
osities given or loancd hy different miesionaries-
stuffed hirds, animaIs, fish, shelîs, anyting-
which the peoplo are delighted to, corne anat sce.
They first hear the Gospel story, thon go through
the MNusoum, and finally receive a tract on lcav-
ing. Two or three lhundied corne daily. There is
also an attractive roading-roomn, wliere the more
earnost ones linger and often inquiro for the
Truth.

According te the "Jewish Year-Book-, I there
are over 130,000 Jews in the British Thies. There
is ssid te ho no profeesion, trade, or field of intel-
lectual sctivity, in -%vhichi the members of this ro-
markable race are not te he found. The political
freedom and social rights unstintodly accorded to
the citizens of the United Kingdom have induced
large nunibers te rush into the country as the
veritablo home of liberty.

It has beon statod receutly that in the early
part of this century, Wilberforce, in the British
House of Comnmons, in alluding to the Church
Missionary Society, suggestod that the day might
corne when that soeiety would roceive an incorne
of £10,000 a year. The suggestion was met with
shouts of derisive Iaughtcr.

Rev. Mr. Brooks, of the Chnrch Missionary
Society, ststioned at Ping-Yiu, in the Province
of Shan-Tung, wvas captured in that vicinity and
murdered on Dec. 3, by members of a seditious
society called IlBoxer.q," who have been active
latoly, destroying many village,- and killing na-
tive Christians.

The lforavian states that when the iMoravian
missionarios in German East Africa recently rosI-
ized that nced of retrencliment mnight compel
their recull, they sent a formaI declaration that
rather than louve the ficldi they wouîd continue
'to labor on, depending wholly on their own re-
sources.

Tvonty-soven priests in Austria have signifiod
their desire to withdraw froni the Roman Catholie
Church, if thoy can securo places in the reformed
IOld Catholie"I Churcli. But the govornment

refuses te recognizo aud support the Iat*ter movo-
mont as a religieus hody.

The General Committseo of t'he National Coun-
cil of thù Evangelical Free Churches of Britain
have now completed the programme of the annual
meetings te ho hbeld rit Sheffield, in March. A
large attendance is expcctcd.

KIPLING ON MISSIONS.

Do you know -%vhat lifo at a mission outpost
TDeafls? Try to imagine a lonelinesa exceeding
t-hat of the smnallest station tow~hich tho govern-
mont bas sont you-isolation that weighs upoa
the waking eyelids, and drives you porforce head.
long into the Jabors of tho day. Thoe is no post,
thoro is no one of your owvn celor to, speak to,
there are no roads, there is indeed food to, keep
you alive, but it is not pleasant to eat, and what-
ever of good, or heauty or interest there is in your
lîfe mnust comoe froin yourself aud the grace that
may bo planted in you.

In the morning, with the patter of soft foot, the
converts, the doubters, and the open scoffers,
troop up to the voranda. «You must be infinitely
kind and patient, and, above al], clear sightod,
for you doal with the simplicity of childhood, the
oxperience of inan,and. the subtility of the savago.
Your congregation have a hundred material wants
to be considered, and it is for you, as you believo
in your personal responsibility to your Maker, to
pick out of the clamoring crowd any krain of
spirituality that may lie therein.

If to the cure of seuls you add. that of bodies,
yonr task wvill be ail the more difficuit, for the
sick and the maimed wiil profess any and every
oreed for the sake of healing, and will laugh ab
you because yon are simple enough te believe
them.

As the day wears and the impotus of the morn-
ing dies away, there will corne upon you an over-
whelming sense of the uselessness of yonr toil.
This mnust ho striven against, and the only spur ini
your side will be the belief that you are pia3ing
agrainst the devil for the living soul. It is a groat,
a joyous helief ; but hoe who cau hold it unwaver-
ing for four and twenty consecutive heurs, must
ho blessed with an abundautly strong physique
and equal norve.

Ask the gray heads of the Bannockburn Modi-
cal Crusade what manner of life their preachers
load ; speak to the Raoine Gospel Agency, those
Americans whoso hoat is thut thay go where no
Englishman dure follow ; get a pastor of the
Tubigen 'Mission to talk of his ý-cperienceo-if you
cau. You wvill ho referred te the printed. reports,
but those contain no mention of the men who
have lost youth and helth-all thi t a inan niay
lose, oxcept faitb, in the m ilds ; of Engliéàh maid-
ens who have gono forth, aud died in the foyer-
strien jungles of the Panth Huis, knowing from
tho firet that death was alniost a certainty. The
reports are silent here, because heroismn, failuro,
doubt, dospair and self abnegatiou on the part of
a more cultured white mn are things of no
weight, as compared to tho ssving of one haîf-
hurnan soul from a fantastie faith in 'wood spirits,
goblins of the rocks and river ficnds- -From "T1%e
Judgrnent of Diingara," .Pri7niivc Caiolic.
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NO AID FOR TOBACCO USERS.

Amnongthie liberal bequests of the lato Dr. Rlob-
ert C. Billinga, o! Boston, ivas one o! $50,000 to
the Iuatitute of Tecbiiology for the assistance of
stridents who do not use liquor oi, tobacco.

"THE ROYAL NATIONAL MISSION"
TO DEEP> SEA FISIIERMEN.

Thîis is a grand kind o! Imperial Federation,
bindiug the Britiash fishing coat sud our own
Labi a4or. lts growbh has been rapid. ln 1881
the secretary of the Thames Clinreli Mission, atter
a visit te one o! the trawling fleets, brought be.
fore the publie the awful state of spiritual and
medical destitution existing among the flahernien
o! the North Ses. Work wss begun, but was soon
found t o be beyoud the mnand the scope of the
Thames Chiuroli Mission, and au unseotarian mis-
sion was formed, whose operatious have Nvithin
the last few years extended to Labrador. lu 1897,
the work having so *idely extended and so weli
proved its value, the Queen, who was already a
patron, grantEd the right to prefix the words
"Royal National»I to its naine.
It began with one vesse], vithout a doctor, in

one fleet. It now owns flf teen vessels, employa
6ix doctors, sends ont lu the summer xnonths, the
only tisse that special services eau be beld, clergy-
men and laynmen o! ail d&nominations, beuides
oarrJ ing on active work at six flshing ports.

*Last year the medical aud surgical treatments
vwere 111085 lu the North Ses, aud 2,435 iu Labra'
dor. The missionary visits paid were 16,411, and
3,260 services were held at sea.

EFFEOT 0F MISSIONS ON INDIA.

tg I peak as to matters of experience and ob-
servation, and not merely of opinion, and I assure
yon that, whatever yeu may be told to the con-
trary, the teachiug of Christianity among 160,-
000,000 of civilhed, industrioua Hindoos and Mo-
hamuiedans in India, is effecting changes, moral,
social and political, which for strength and rapid-
ity o! effect are far more extraordinary than any-
thing you or your fathers have witnes-sed in mod-
ern Europo. Fresented for the first time to moet
of the toeming Indian communities within the
memory o! mon yet alive,-preached by only a
few score of Europeans, Christiauity bas, nover-
theloss, in the course o! flf ty years: mado its way
to, overy part~ o! the vast muss of Indian civilized,
humaanity."-Sir Bartle Frere.

The,çwise man does flot speud his time lu meun-
ing over his disadvautsges, but making the best,
use o! the privileges ho possesses.

SAMx\OAN " SETTLEM1ENT" AND L. M. S.

The Samoas haveohanged ewnersduriig theyear.
Long under native rul, they have more recently
beengoverned jointly by Britain, United States sud
Germany. This bas proved a failure, and Britain,
for other considerationa, bas transferred lier rights,
sud the group la divided between the othor two.

The * 1settlenient,"1 or rather the transference to
<3ermany, bas been a diz-sppointmeut to the Lon-
don Missionary Society. Ever ainco 1830 the
Samoan Isianda bave formed an important part of
the South Ses Mission o! that, Society. There the
Geddies remaiued for some months on their way
te the Newv Hebrides, awaiting s vesse] sud
learning methoda o! mission work. Fully 25,000
of the total population o! 35,000 are uow under
the instruction o! the Soeiety'a missionaries. Its
college at Malua for training native pastors sud
evangelists la the largest, that it bas in any part o!
the mission field. Heretofore the missionaries re-
rmained British subjects, whether under native mule
or the joint rule that bas hitherto prevailed.
Now all ia Gezisun. It is to be hoped that there
will be ne interference with the riglits of the mi-
sionaries as religious teaobers.

TEE BOERS AND THE BLACES.

Rev. J. S. M\offat, writing frein Cape Town, Il
Nov., 1899, says that the wvar is watched by the
Bechwaua natives 'zith intense conoern. IlAs one
of thons put it to, me the other day : « If the Eug-
lish win, then we black mou eau broathe sud live ;
if Lthe Booms 'adn, then we m2ay as well die, for we
shall ho no more looked mpon as men, but as ont-
tle ; so we shall all go bome and pray teGod to,
make the arma o! the English strong.' And this
la roally thme question of the day in South Africa :
-Are we te have ail men-Britisb, Boer, and ab-
original-d-;-«]ling togethor with oqual. rights as
mon under thme British flag, or are wve to have the
domination of a Boer oligarohy over British sud
Bisoka alike ?

Iu the Transvaal s black man la not s human
benghel a lowor link botweu man sud the

ape, croated for the service of thme wvhite man.
This doctrine, originating ivith the Boer, bas ln-
fected thme flitiander, nlot slow te adopt a viow so
convenient tehis solflshness, and resets back npon
the older Colonies, whoro it findsa scongenial moil.
It is only lthe Imporial connection and the moral
influence of what ia called ' E xotor Hall,' by time
coloniats, that prevents a recrudescence of slavomy
in South Africa. Il

The golden umoments lu thme stroam, o! life ruh
past us, sud we see nothiug but sand; lthe angols
coma te vîsit ns, sud we only know them wheu
they are geo.-George Eliot.
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THE CREED 0F THE STUNDISTS.

The Stundists, 'wbo since 1870 have been the
special object of persecution by the orthodox
Churcli of Russia, are an evangelical and Protes-
tant Churcli with reforied tendencies. Inu the
Lord 's Supper they sce oniy a inemorial feast, and
uiost of theni reject infanit baptisin. In fact, not
a fewv of them will bave nothing te do with the
Sacraxueuts at ail.

Their ali-in-ail is the Bible, wvhich they read and
study uxost diligently, both at home aud in their
mneetings. Since 1864 tbey have published the
New Testamient iii a pocket eclition, and this ie
found iii everybody's possession.

They are not skilled theologian5a, and as a con-
sequnuce indulge in sonie religious peculiarities9.
They refuse to take part iu war, and reg6,ard the
taking of interest as sin>.

They are aiso not satisfied with the existing
agrarian property la'u e, and uudoubtedly their
ideas in this regard furnish the authorities -with
the basis for consideriug the Stundists lu the light
of a comimunistie or even au anarchistie seot.

And yet the Czar bas no subjects se industriouS,
se moral, so order-loving and peaceful as are the
Stundlists. They are noted for their cleanliness,
biouesty, and temperance. Fresa the very outset
they have hanishied that curse of the Russian pea.
sant-intoxicatiflg liquors.

The Stuudists have no conimon Confession of
Faith. They acknowledge enly the Bible, iu the
interpretation of which, however, they do not en-
tirely agree. They aiso, bave a fixed organization.
In accordance with the Biblical precedent. they
bave preshyters and eiders at the bead of their
cengregatione, fer which offices they select oider and
experienced men. These take the lead in publie
services and officiate at niarriages snd funerals.

Although not theologicaliy educated, they are
,expectedl te he thoroughly at home in the Scrip-
tures. These olicers, too, are eujoiued te visit
the congregation aud further the unity of the
Spirit. Subordinate te tbem are the deacons,
usnally active youug men, who, eccasionally take
tbe -place of the eiders in the conduct; of publie
.Worsbip.

They also keep tbe records of the congregations,
and look te the needs of the yonng and of the sick.
NaturaUly, these eiders and deacoue do not con-
stitute a clerical order, but they labor with their
bauds, and serve in the cougregation without any
reinuneratien.

This organization bas been seriousiy distnrbedi
by the persecutious of recent years, as tUe Russian
State and Church authorities aimed their blows
first aud foreuiost at the leaders of the Stndists.

The public services of the Stundists are unique.
They have no regular churches, but worship in
some hall or generally in the largest room of some
private bouse. At one end there is a table and a
chair for the eider.

Wheu the niembere enter they salute each other
with the kise o! fraternai love. WVoxudiiien ne
sit apart. Tlien a hyxinisseug, sud itiseclainxed
by thoso wvho have attended thtat the singing o!
the Stundists is especiaily good. Sonie of the
hynins bave beeu translated jute Engieb. After
the hymnes, the eider reads a chapter eut o! the
Bible and explains it, aud each one preseut ie
privileged te make remarks.

The womeu, iu compliance wvith St. Paul's ini-
j unùLion, are required te be sileut auditors. They,
however, are aliowved te pray in public, wvhich is
aiways doue iu a kneelïng posture. The services
are closed with tbe Lord's Prayer.

Very siguificaut is the Stnndist order o! marri-
age. The parents of the bride and bridegroomi
present the couple tethe eider. Tbe bride is first
asked if she wislies te enter the estat e of holy
matrimiouy 'with this young man, and if she loves
hixu, aud if she je taking this step of ber ewu
free wiii aud under ne compulsion, not even that
e! her parents. Wheu the bridegroom bas anewer-
cd similar questions, a hymu. is suang and a prayer
je spoken. Then the eider tells the couple te exu-
brace eaoh otber and te grasp the right bande,
This ends tbe ceremouy. 0f course this ceremony
le net recognized by tbe law of Russia, as enly
the Russisu Church eau legally perfermn the miar-
niage ceremeony.-Prof. G. Godet.

Instead of a savage beathen kingdom, where ai
man's life was rated at, the price of au o;, aud a
woman was an article of barter, and wvhere justice
went te, the highest bidder, tbe Ugauda ef te-day
ls a weli-ordert,. state, steadily impreviug iu the
arts of civilization andi culture, where ne mn can
lose bis property or his life at the arbitrary -vili
of the great, or without, a fair and open trial.
This alone le ne small thing te bave achieved,
aud a large share in ite accomplishmnt je un-
doubtedly due te the patient teil of the Chmristian
ruissienaries who have adhered steadfastly te
their self-imposed task through the stormy tMmes
of war and threugh the dark days of persecution.
-&lcted.

The famine iu India affecte some thirty millions
ef people, or one-eighth of the whole population.
lu Rajpoetaua and North Bombay, the present
drought equals, if jt does net; exceed, the niemor-
s,'Me drougit, of 1868.

The Philippines -vere dliscovered iu 1521 by the
Spanish. 330 years of Spanisbi rule and with al
the progress of modern days elsewhere, but six.
teon miles of railway have becu laid in them.

The pxopulation of India now numbers 286,000,-
000 ; more than ail Europe, exclusive of Russis ;
ten times the population of Euglaud ; oue-fifth
thab of the whole world.
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TOLERATION IN THE ilCARIOLINES."

About a doien years ago, Spain withdrew re-
ligious toleration ini the Carolines, and banished
the inissionaries of the American Board from thieir
station on the islaud of Ponape. During Vue past
year these islands bave been trausferred Vo Ger-
many. The Germnan Eînhassy a.t Washington lias
given assurance of friendliuess to mission work,
and the -way lias thus bepu opened for the return
of the inissionaries. The former work proved not
in vain. Word cornes from, Ponape of 360 Chris-
tians wvho remained faithful amid ail tlmat the
Spaniali priests and soldiers, could do, and will
gladly welcome tbe coming agaîn of those wbo,
lauglit theni the way of life.

WHO SHALL RULE INDIA?

A striking utterance on this point is fromn the
organ of the followers of Keshub Runder Sen to
its native readers in India. Snch testitnony
from the leaders of a non-Christian scct la very
encouraging Vo, our mission work, when it, shows
how Christianity compels acknowledgment from
the heathen, both as Vo itq character and its re-
suits, lu the following words:-

"1V is not the glittering bayonet .. which
can keep our people loyal. No. Noue cf these
eau hold India in subjection. . . If you wish
Vo secure the attachment and allegiance of India,
it must be through spiritual influence and moral
suasion.

And such indeed lias been the case in India.
You cannot dcny that, your hearts have been
touched, conquered, and subjugated by a superior
power. That power-need I tell you-is Christ.
It is Christ who rules British India, and not Vhe
Britishi Government. England has sent out a
tromnendous moral force ini the life and character
of that mîghty prophet, Vo conquer and hold Vhis
vast empire. None but Jesus ever deserved this
bright, this precîous diadem, India, and Jesus
shall have it"

THE MELANLESIAN MISSION.

IV was founded in 1849, a yearafter the Geddies
'were settled in Aneityum, by Bisbop Selwyn,
who was ever a! Ver a devotedl frieud of iMr. Ged-
diû's. Melauesia-meaniug '4blackc islands2l" as
Cil>olynesia." means c'many islands,"1-is a gen-
ecal namne given Vo the series of groups extending
for soine, 3,500 miles from New Guiuea to New
Caledonia, and peopled, for the most part by the
Papuan or black races. The New Hlebrides is a
sniall group in M1elanesia.

The Mission Staff of the Melanesian Mission
now consists of Bishop Cecil Wilson aud Vwelve
English clergymen, two, Euglish laymeu, twelve
native olergy, four hundred native teacbers, and
seven Euglislh ladies. Thiere are 170 Mission Sta-
tions in 20 is]ands. Christianity is established in

many of the Islands, but large nunîbers are stili
beatheu. There are 12,000 baptized Christians in,
Melanesia, and over 12,000 more pîeople under iu-
structiou. Over 1,000 persous are baptized an-
uually. St. Barnabas College, Norfolk Island, la
preparing 160 boys and 50 girls Vo bcconie teaoh-
ers, and at St. Luke's, Siota, Solomon Islnd,
there are 70 sebolars.

TIIIRTY YEARS IN NTEW GUINEA.

It la less than Vbirty yearg ago since the first
Englishi missionaries landed on the shores of New
Guinea.

A few years before Vhat ime mis8ionary wvork
liad heen begun in ths north o! the island by a
Dutch Society, and oven earlier a German Society
had established some stations. But theso firét ef-
forts had met with very litVle succeas, and it was
left for the London Mfissionary Society Vo have
Vhs honor o! making ths firsb serious attack on
the forces of heatheni8in and cannihalisra in New
Guinea.

It was in Vhs year 1870 that the Directors of
the London Missionary Society decided Vo azld
New Guinea Vo thoir field of labor. The mission-
ary whom they selected for the important Vask o!
beginning the work in that ielaud was the Rev. S.
MacFarlane, 'who aVili serves the Society fiequent-
îy ab home, though hie retired fromn active service
in 1887. Mr. MiýaeFarlane va-s at that, Mine sta-
tioned on Vhe littie island o! Lifu, la the Loyalty
Group, and was their nearest missionary to New
Guinea, Vhough even hie wvas more than a Vhou-
sand miles away.

From the very first Vhe Directois hoped Vo be
able Vo evangelize New Guinea by nicans o! na-
tive Christians from other islands la Vhs South
Seas, and their hopes have been ahundantly fuI-
filled during ail these thirty yeais.

When Mfr. MacFarlane asked his students ab
Lifu whetlisr any of Vhem would volunteer for
Vhis dangerous new wiork, every one, of Vbema
sprang !orward and asked Vo bie sent. And froma
that day Vo tbis there lias heen no lack of valun-
teers for New Guinea.

From Samoa and Mangala and other islauds
Christian men and women have gone forth year
by year Vo Vake their part in wiuning this great,
island for Christ. M1any of themn bave laid down
their lives for the sake of the Gospel, and in Vhe
roll-call of the Ohurch's martyrs thiese South Sea
preachers and teachers must, be given a high
place.

The successes of the last thirLy years in New
Guinea have besu great. Mr. Ohalmers says that
lie knows of no mission anywhere that c--a com-
pare with it, for results. But the successes o! Vhe
next thirty years. will be greater still, by God's
blessing, and New Guinea shaîl be added Vo the
long list of Christian islands la tho South ;Seas.-
News Prom, Afar.
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I1outb'0 lRecorb.
In youtli %vo iake our age. Our final years sit

in judgment on the past.

Live net for selfishi aims. Livo te shed jey on
others. Thus best shall your own happiness ho
secured; for ne joy is ever giveu f reely forth tbat
does net have qu ick echo in the giver's own heait.
-Henry Ward Beecher.

Christ wvants every ycar of our life-not only
the grewn-up years. but the yoting years, that Ho
inay niake theni swveeter, happier, ani more use-
fui. Are wve giving tbem te Rii?

~ Lord Jesns, take care of my temper, wbetber
I romain ia the home or go out juto the world
this day. Xeep my feet wben I amn tonipted te
walk on a forbidden patb. Give me strengtb
wben I arn about te shirk my duty. 1

In choosing our companiens, weoeften chooso
our destiny for good or ovil. ('lHe thao -%valketh
,.vith. wiso men shall be wiseo; but a ceinpan ion of
fools shbal bo destroyed, l saîd the sqcred writer,
ages ago; and it is just as true, te-day as it
was then.

Tbe Sabbath was born among the nieuntains,
and somebow stili belongs te the country. A
country Sabbathi ia the divinest expression of God.
Nature aiways appears at lier best in ber Sunday
olothes. The very birds seoni te, knew wben
Sabbatb corne. They bave their bymn tunes,
their collction of spiritual sengs, wbieh are beard
at no other timo.-Presbyterian Journal.

Contentment deoes net depend on wbat we have
but on 'wbat we are. He wbo realizes that the
beunds of bis earthly lot are ordored of Ged in
love is glad te bo contented witb wbat Ged bas
given bum. He whe deoes net, wvould net be con-
tented il hoe bacL tbonsandfold 'what ho has. Con-
tentment gives tbankfnlness within oees bound.
Cententment eau nover be attained outside of ono's
divinely ordered lot.

A YOUNG M1AN'S I)ISTAKE.

<Knowledge is power.) A yeug man disliked
mathematies se mueli that ho lef t sobool early te
go into business. Ton years later, a subordinato
in a large steel works, bie saw ian after man pro-
moted over bis bead because they were bighly
educated, and thus able te do work wbieh ie ceuld
net attempt. He resoived te stndy at home, and
in time, being a bard worker, made np bis defi-
oieney ; but boeis still fat bebind tho men of bis
ewn aga whe teok tbe ear]y education that ho re-
fused. He bad mnade a eostlymistàke.

FARMUING VS. CLERliING.

The young man at home often thinks the farmi
duil and slow, and envies his compani on -%vho lias
gone to the city. Here is wvhat a Western papor
says about tho two lives :-" The one class are
making practical farmors of theinsoives ; thoy are
leading independent, healthful lives. Tleir coin-
rades havo gone, as clerks, inte the railroad offices
or stores of the city ; are earning biit littie more
than tho bare cost of living; are accounted mosb
fortunate if in two years they geb a ivcek's vaca-
tion in wvhich to spend ail their earnings, and are
frighitened nt the unexpected approacli of their
employer at ail tumes.

"In fifteen years they will be worn-oub old mon
inechanicai contrivancos for doing a certain stip-
ulated task-barely living within their modest
incomo, and in continuai fear lest thoir plaue
shall be filled with a youngcr man. And the
young mon on the farm wili be iand-ownors, with
an assured living, a ' sound mind in a r5ound
body' -prosperous and happy, of use te them-
selves, their families, and the communities in
which they live."

CIGARETTES.

Mr. George Baunihoif, superintendent of the
Lindeil Blectrie Raiiway, of St. Louis, says about
thoir use:

"IUnder ne circumstances wiii 1 bure a man
who smokes cigarettes. Hie is as dangerous ia
the front end of a niotor as a nman that drinks ; in
facb, he is more dangerous ; bis nerves are bound
te, give -way at a critical moment. A motorman
needs ail bis nerve ail the tume, and a cigarette
smoker can't stand the strain. I[t is a pretty
teugli job for men in good condition, and even
they senietimes get fiurricd. If I :find a car be-
ginning te run badly and getting irregular for
any tume, I immediateiy bogin te investigate the
man te, fnd eut if hoe smokes cigarettes. Nine
times eut of ten he dees, and then ho goos for
good'-Sel.

THIE RIGHT KIND 0F PEOPLE.

Some people are gifted with the power of doing
the right thing in the right way and at the right
timo. They are kind, gentie, sympathotie, and
responsive. They thiak of othors. Thoy antici-
pate danger and point it eut. They are on the
lookout for service, and ready to, performi it.
They make it casier for those about thora te be
good and to do good. They hesitate net te land
a helping hand at every opportunity. They
speak the encouraging word. They straiglitea
eut the tangies that perpiox and annoy compan-
ions. They sznooth rough places. Tbey go eut
of their way te relieve distress or to supply a
ned. la their presence the day passes pleasant.
ly. Welcomo and blessed are life's heipers.
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JIULES FOR AMUSEMENTS.

Dr. J. C. Rainigs, a Metîtediet local preaciter
and leading physicien in Swansea, Eugland, re-
ceubly delivered it striking discoure on IlRecrea-
tion froin a Chtristian StaudIpoinb." TItree or
four cardinal priticipces ivers laid down ivhich if
followed woald ataterially help seriously-inclined
young people in bteir ohoice of amusements.

These muet bo righb in themselves, rigbt ini
their relations bo others, right in bteir associations,
and rigbb, in teir proportion. IlPleasure muet,
not overlap duty.71 "lExcess ii innocent amuse-
ment is seju."

Titese tests cover btse irole ground, and if they
ivere conscienbionsly applied in practical life, not
enly woald bte wvorld be parer and bealtitier and
happier, but niany of te sad probletttî that arise
out o! bte condition o! our Il recreative"I institu-
tions would be solved vithoub furtiter trouble.

SILENCE ABOUT SELF.

»There are people wbo eau speak: cf libtle else
but the unpleasant things in teir own experi-
eue. If yen ask tîteni about theiritealtt, or eveit
unfortunabely pub your sialutation in bte fornt of
'l How do yoa do?" yoîî get as an answer a dles-
cription of many il1e and infirmities te wbiclt
bhey are subjeet, instead of any cheerful recipro-
cation o! your greetiug. Ali iheir ordinary con-
versation je filled Nvitlî dolorous rehearsals e! dis-
conragiug bbings. Thiey bave keen sys for te
unpleauat happeninge, and neyer feul te mention
theni te othere.

Ws aIl bave troubles-thinge in our daily, per-
sonal Il!le that are vexingand annoying, sonietinies
thinge that are paintul aud burdenusome. Bat we
should net telk about thein. Wo bave nerighbteo
ecatter our briers and thorns about us, so that,
otbers' feet xnay be torn by theni.

Silence about onrselves sboutd be e rnis ainte
wibhout exception. E-;pecieI1y shotild bte rnIs
never te complain be au absolutc oue. No niabter
bowv poorly we bave resbed threugh bte night, ire
need net bell the %vrbole !axnily about it et break-
fast. Patient bearing ef te portion of life's ilîs
thet cornes to us je bte characberistio o! ideal Chris-
tien !aith.-Sel.

POWER.

Yen want po'ter ? Weil, the desire le legiti-
mate, and ite reatizatien possible.

But irbat kind cf power? Pitysical? Titen stop
fretting. Taes exercise. Avoid excesses. Fori
reguler habite. Eat nonrisiting food. Sleep long
and soundly. That maeane a sound body.

Mental powrer. Ali riglit. Use your brain.
Titink. Think systemnatically. Think beloir bhe
surface. Grapple wriit bte great titougte wbîch
othere have put jute books. That will give liber
and grip te your mntabl lite.

Oriseib nirai pwer yenare after? Very good.
lb mey be bcd. Tltink pure theuglits. Look at
lofby ideale. Live right. Cmncify self- Loabte
ail vilenese. Develop tse Goed Samariban side et
,yomtr l! e. That will promoes a higit morality.

But there is something higlier. lb is spiritual
power. Ali! that is it. The foot of the ladder ie
on te earth, but its top iù in heaven. Olinîhl1
Do you say, Il I is higit, 1 cannobabtain unto, ii 33?
No, ne ! Rend the first ohapter of te Acte of the
Aposties. Then to your kneel Look up. Turn
your back upon the had past. Surrender utterly
te God. Lose your will in 1-is. Plead the promn-
ises. Believe, believe, believe! Claiu bte pente-
costal gift. Receive ye the fIoly Ghost !-Ep-
wortlî Helrald.

SAINTLY FACES.
Sometimes, in passing through a crowd, wve ses

a face that attracits ite by its sweetnese of expres-
sion. Perliaps it je au old face, orowned witli a
glery ef hoary haire; yet love, jey, and peace shine
ont of every dot and wrinkte in lb. Sunmetimes it
ie a young face, that beams vibth health and pnrity
and beauty.

But îvhebber old or young, when 'we ses that
untnistakeable soul light in a fece, we knew btat
bte heart behind it je pure, bte life good, and btai
thte body thus illutninated je the temple of t'ho
Hoiy Spirit. To keep btse mind ocoupied wibh
good, pure, use! ul, beautiful, and divine rtoagit
preffludes te possibility of thinking about a-ad
titue being tempted by thinge sinfal, low or gross.

lIt je because Paul knew bbis tîtat lie estye 80
earneetly : "1Finally, bretitren, wisateoever thinge
are brus, whatsoever bhings are itonest, wbatsoever
titinge are juet, wbetsoever things are pare, wbat-
ecever thinge are o! good report, titink on thee
thinge"I

lu te well-formed habit of thinking purs
thougite lis btse secret of being patre in heart ;
and in bte daily and nightly meditation in te
law o! bhe Lord ie a e3!egnuard againet raany of bte
sine iwhielt defle thte carnai heurt and debese and
blacken bte cou ntenauce.-Scottieh Reformer.

WEEDING YOUR GARDEN.
A yov'tg girl sat et bte wvindoiv, unbappy and

disconteuted. Site wae looking at bte landscape,
but could ses no beauty in tîte undulabing bille
lu te distance, cied Nvith te fresi green of epri ng,
or te yonng sitrube, huddiug forth under her win-
dow ; for it %vas te firsb of Mlay, wlten nature
je et lier beet, net, bired or scorclted by the heat
ef etnmer. The mind miuet be et peace te thor-
ougltly enjoy nature. A friend of bte young girl'e
motiter, ceming ont o! the bouse, looked at the
face so drawn by unhappiness. Site ebopped and
seid :

I amn afraid, dear girl, that you have not
weeded ont your garden."1

The girl answered, IlI bave no garde» te, weed.
We hire a mn te, do sucit wok-

"lb je impossible for yoa te hure anyone te
wsed your garden ; you only can do lb)'1

The girl. with a eurprised look, said: 1 do
not, undersband you.1 1

IlWell, my deàr, it je bte garden of your lifs I
amn talkiug about, and if you waut beaubiful
llowers you muet pull ont bte weeds. Envy. jeal-
ouey, anger, pride, selfiqituesg, are sorns o! the
weede that gLow veiy fastb'- -Christian Intelli-
geneer.
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Price Si 00 per 100 -flookilet " oiitaliiing the saine
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Toplo lfor the week beginning
March 18.

How The Old Testament Crow.

Bv Ri..v. ALFRYD OANDWR1, B D.
Convener of Asscmbly's Cuniniltee on Y. P. Socidlies.

1ATERATURE.

"'The eld Testaîment~ and ifs Contents," by
Prof. Robertson, iii Guild text-books, 20 cts.
The opening Chapter in Driver*s "Introduction to
the Old Testament. ' Any modern book on the
Canon of the Old Testament.

*Wo regret vcry much that circumstances have
prevented Prof. MclFadyeui froin contributing the
article expected froina him on this subject.

The foliowing article taken vtry largely froin
Prof. Rfobertson's Guild text-book, will supply
the needed information to young people wbo have
not timo or opportunity to stuay the book.

II0W TIIE OLD TESTAIIE%,T GREWV.

The Word " 'Testament" ie the translation of a
word more frequently rendered "Covenant," and
ie applied te the one part or the other of Seripture
with refereuce to the Old or the Newv Covenant
relation iuto whieh God bas entered with mnan.

The 01<1 Testament Seriptures, and espeeially
the Law, arc the documents -vheroin arc contained
in detail the promises and the requirements of
the Solemn League and Covenant into -%hichi
Israel entered withl Jehovah and whieh they sub-
scribed with an oath Ex 24:. 3-8, 1Nel. 8: 38 and
10 : 1.29.

Our word I'Bible" is the translation of a Greek
word meaning book. W'e use, the word as a
singular naine to denote the rompleted collection
of books forming the Old and New Testament.

What the whole Bible is to the Christian
Church the Oid Testament was to the Jewisli
Chiurcb of Christ's timne; and they u-:ed a similar
expression when spcaking of their Bible, viz:-
"The Writings"l vs IlThze Sacred Writings."
The OId Testament is not, a book that'was coin-

pleted a, one turne and given dovn to men from
Heaven ready-mado; but holy men in different
ages spake as.they were moved by the Holy
Spirit, and a record of what they spake and the
turne in which they spake, and of the people te
whom they spake, vas kept; and towards the
close of the Old Pispensation aIl arranged to-
gether in one Book and givcn permanent forin.

Ilence ie it that Wo can spoak of tHe groweh of tho
Old Testament. Cod at sundry turnes and in
divers manners epake unto tho Fathera through
the prophets. Hob. 1: 1.

Tho Bible ie flot ono book but a library of
books. It shows *how mcii variously gifted by the
spirit of Ood caet tho truth which they received
into many different literary forme as genius per.

nittod. or occision demanded,-into poetry of
varioue kinds, somotinies national, sometinies in-
dividual, somnetimes even developing a truth in a
form appromiching that of the drama; into pro.
phetical discourses, suggested xnostly by sone,
incident of the national life; into proverbe
prompted by the observation of life and manners;
into laws, prescribing rules for the civil and
religioue government o! the nation; into, narratives
sometîmes relating to, a distant or a nearer past,
sometimes autobiographical. It is probable tbat,
every forin o! literary composition knowvn te the
ancient, Hebrews was utilized as a vehicle o!
Divine truth, and is represented, ini ie Old Tes-
tament.'

THE BOONS OF TUIE 01.1) TESTAME£NT.

In our English Bible they are thirty nine in
number, and the order in wbich they are arranged
rnay be thus classided-

I Laie, GeneBs te Deuteronomy 5 books.
Il fîistorjj, Joshua to Esther 12 books.
III Poetrjj, Job te Song of Solomon 5 books.
1V Propuccy, Ieaiahi te Malachi 17 books.
They were all originall17 written in Hebrew,

with the exception of some portions in a few o!
the later books, whicli are in a kindred dialeet,
Aratnaic.

The Hebrew Bible contains all the booke
enumerated above, and ne more ; but there is a
difference in the arrangement and in the manner
of enumerating the books.

The Hebrowv Bible consists of twenty-four
books; and the whole is arranged in three divis-
ions' thus:

I. Lawv, i. e. the Pentateuch or the
flve books; Genesis, Exodue,
Leviticus, Numbers, Deuter-
onomy . . . 5 books

Il. Prophels, viz:
1. Former propliets: (a) Jcmshua,

(b) Jîidgeý..c) Samuel, (d)
Kinga S 4 cc

2. Latter propixets: (a) Isaiah,
I(b) Jereniah, (c) Ezekiel,
(d) the twelve (miner
prophets) . . . 4 ce

III. Writiîçjs. Nvhich we usually desig-
tnate Hayiograpea, i. e. Sacred
Writings. They are classed
thus :

1. Three books (a) Psalrns, (b)
Proverbs, (e) Job .. 3 44

2. Five rolle (a) Songe! Songs,
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(b) Ruth, (c) Lamentations,
(d) Ecclosiastes, (e) Esther 5 books.

3. (a) Daniel, (b) Ezra and
Nohemiah, (c) the Chronicles 3"

In regard to thie table it i8 to, be noted that
the books forming the division of Lnaw arc partly
ietorical iii contents, that the so-callcd Former

Prophets are hietorical, that the book of Daniel je
net reckoncd among the " Prophets," and that the
twve minor prophets are reckoned oec book.
The five roils are so called because it wae custoin-
ary to write cach of themn on a separate roll, for
reading on five special occasions.

THE e\%';N.

The books that have been enumerated above
ýconstituto what je called the "'<Canon " or canon-
icai books of the Old Testament. The Greek
word Canoit denotcd originally a mcasuring-rod or
line. Frein this it came to mean a standard or
test of mxeasurement, and then the space or sphere
,defined or marked off by such a mensure.

As appiied to, a collection of books, the terin
would indicate, frorn one point of view, that the
books were the expression, in a written forin, of
the rulo of faith; or, f rein anotiier point of view
that the books were separated and marked off
froin other books, owing te their posseseing
special characteristice.

It is net tili the fourth century of the Christian
era that we find the word Canon applied te, 1oly
Scripture; but the mere fact that the Jews, frein
an enrly period, set apart the books of the Old
Testament, and only those books, ie a proof 'fhat
they regarded thern as saered writings having
special oharacteristics by which they were marked
off as separate frei ail other writinge. The fact
existed long before the name was applied.

Our Lord frequently quoted the OId Testamenb
Scriptures te the Jews ef bis ewn day, as thab
svhich they recognized te be the final authority in
ail questions of faith and morale, and ho rebukes
thein for making the Word of God of none effect
through thoir traditions.

The precise turne when the different, sections
of the Hebrew Bible, the Law, the Prophets, and
the Sacred Writings were completed as we now
have them, and definitely recognized as an author-
itative canon, is net easy te determine. But with-
out going iute questions of crîticisrn or minute
scholarship, a general statement of the formation
and grewth of the Canon may be given.

One thing we muet do at the outeet je te, lie-
tiniguish between the turne ab which a book was
adînitted inte the Canon and the date of its
Authorship. No book weuld be admitted inte
the Canon which had not already been long
euough in existence te, commend itself as
authoritative te the religions conscionenese of
the people; while sorne books or their essential,
contents had doubtiese been in existence fer cen-
turies.

It was because individual books woe aiready in
high esteem and recegnized as having n Divine
M'%essage for tho individual or the nation that they
were formed inte a collection, and this collection
invested with authority.

ORIGIN OF THE OLU TESTAMENT NWRIT[NOS.

Tho antiquiby and authorship of books has te bo
determincd largoly fromi tho internai evidence of
the books themselves, Jewish tradition being
often most unreliable.

(1) The Jews traced ail their lawe and institu.
tions back te Meoses, tho fountain liend of Revel-
ation, the supreme religieus authority. That
many records of the carlier days c f the race should
have been handcd dovui in writing frein a time
long antecedent te Mloses je quite probable; and it
je certain that many of the laws given through
i oses were net only handed dowvn by oral tradition,
but put in writing at the timne. Ex 24 ; 4, 7 ; Ex
31 ; 18 ; Deut. 31 ;24-26.

(2) Net only in the Pentateuch (e. g. Lev. 10:
Il ; Dent. 17 ; 8. 11) but throughout the prophets,
the teaching of the Law te the people je set forth
as a duty of the priees; and though the Law may
have been partiy written, partly an oral tradition
the langusge used implies that thora was a flxed
and authoritative code le. 8 : 20 ; le. 34:- 16.

We know aise that avents of importance in the
national histery wvere early cornmitted te writing
and carefuliy preserved. 1 Sain. 10: 25; 1 Kinge
14: 29; 1 Kinge 15:- 31 ; 2 Chren. 9: 29 ; 2 Chron.
1'2: 15.

(3) We gather frein the book of Proverbs(25: 1)
that at the Court of King lezekiah there wvere
wiee men ernployed collecting and editing pro-
verbial literature.

(4) The prophets, or their pupils for thein,
wrete down certain of their sayinge; and these
eayings were regarded net as private utterances
of the man but as a public mnessage for the nation
frein Jehovah in whose naine the prophet spolke.

(5) In the eighteenth year of the reign of King
Josiah (See 2 Kinge 22 ; 8.13) thore was found in
the Temple a law-book, which-whatever it may
have been-was ab once recognized by King,
prieste and prophets, as authoritative, and
ancient.

<6) In the analysie which bas bean made by
seholars, particularly of the-Pentateuch and the
historicrd books, it appears that different sources
or original compositions have been joîned te-
gether, and that there has bcen a careful preser-
vation of even the emailest fragmente of the
originale.

Ail these, considerations go to prove that, from,
t'ae turne of Moses, on, the Jewish people, possessed
a. number of writings of a religieus and national
character, 'which they preserved with peculiar
regard, and which. they believed te centain Godle
message te and covenant with bis people.
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FORM1ATION 0F TRE CANON.

It is not, however, till the timo immediately
after the return from. the exile, thiat we find such
a formaI eetting apart, of Scripturo for public use
and authoritative reference as ie implied in canon-
ising. The circumetancos of the people domanded
it, and the time ivas favourable. The books
of Ezra and Nohemiiah show us that the taisk
beforo these leaders ivas te coneolidato the re-
8tored community on the basis of the Old (Joven-
ant, and te provide enftguards for the national
proservation of the religion against internal cor-
ruption and heathien contamination. Accordingly
tbey appointed a formal, and stated rcading of the
"1Book of the Law"l in the audience of the people
(Neh. vii,.x), and denianded that its require.
monts be carried out in the social and religious
life. From. thie time onwards, the public reading
of the sacred books formed part of public worsliip;
and Canonical Scripture, in the strict sense, was
recognized.

The Jewish tradition that Ezra completed and
fixed the entire Old Testament Canon, is evident-
ly untrue, for the books Ezra and Nehemniah are
themeelves in the Canon, and the book of Chron-
ioles centaine genealogies that corne down to, a
much later time;. net te speak of other ivritinge
in the third division of the Canon w~hich are
evidently of a later date, but it is generally
believed that, the first division of the Canon, the
Pentateuch, was given by Ezra te the people, as
authoritpýtive Scripture, in the form in which we
now have it.

Ezra axid scribes associated with him are
eupposed te have collected and, codified the
Laws, written and oral, which had corne down
from the time of «M ses, and te have aesociated
with them, such later developments of Mosaic law
and ritual as the exigencies of the national history
had re-ndered neccssary.

The fact that Samaritane accept only the Pen.
tatench as authoritative, would seem to indicate
thiat in the time of Ezra and Nehemiah, when
they finallv separated from the Jews, thie first
division of Old Testament Scripture was the only
complet" and accepted Canon.

But the prominence given te the Il Books of
the Law"1 at th s crisis, dees not imply that other
books were not in existence or not esteemed
sacred. The prima-y need of the time was the
order of a eettled Constitution, and the authority
of the Law was insisted upon as providing this.
But the tradition in the second book. of Mac-
cabees, ascribing te Nehemiah the collec',.ing of
"Ithe booke concerning the kings and the pro-
phets, and the thinge of David." indicates that
ether books of Seripture were in existence, and
held in high regard at the very time when the
Law was made meet prominent.

It may be added that if, as critice generally
believe, the book of Jesh ua waseoriginally joined te

the Pontatouch, it must have been rcgarded as
cqually authoritativo, though, for practical, pur-
poses, it was di8joi ned from the books of tbo Laiv.
And tho roferences in tho book of Nehomiali, nlot
only to the tine of tho Conqucst, but to that
of the judges, show how tho historical books gon-
erally rcceived at that time particular attention.

The longer the restored community of doive
reniained without national independence, the
more îvould thoy reverenco theso sacrcd bookis
which, were the record of thoir paet national hie-
tory, and exprossed the national religious hopes.
Their Prophetical books, which spoko of a great
past and foretold*a great, future, in due titno took
their place by the aide of the Law as authorita-
tive symbole of the national faith and hope.

The precîse time ab which this took place, and
the custom originatod of reading a portion from
the prophets in public worship cannot, perhaps,
be determined. But the earîjest references to a
definite Canon, we possees, refer te the Law and
the Prophets together. It muet have been some-
time after the dute of Malachi, and the with-
drawal of the prophetic spirit, when the convic-
tion had heen iormed that ne more books of this
cînes were te be ivritten, that the prophetical,
collection was regarded as fiually closed.

Similarly we have only general indications te
guide us in an attempt te determine when the
Third Division of books was added and the final
closing, of the Canon took place. It is probable
that many of the Psalms were used in publie
worship from. the earliest period af ter the return
from exile, and we have noticed that tradition
ascribes te Nehemiah the colltetion of "the
things of David"1 as well as the books of the pro-
phets. The "lfive rolle"- came te be set apart for
public reading on five great festivals ; and the Tal-
mud epeake of a solemn reading of some of the
books contained in the third division in the
presence oi the High Priebt on the niglit before,
the great day of Atonement.

The time of the final completion of the Canon
muet manifestly have been sometixne later than
the date of the rnost recent book in the Collection,
and when it was believed that ne more books
worthy te be included in it were forthcoming.

Discussions as te the authority of certain books
in the third division went, on as late as the bie-
ginning of the second century of our era; but
that ail the books as we now have them, in our
Protestant Bible, were in the Hlebrew Canon, and
that the Canon was regarded as long closed before
the time of Christ, are facts that can scarcely be
questioned.

The main points of evidence for them, are these:

COMPLETED CANON.

(1). The Septuagint, or Greek translation of the
Old Testament, which was in use among Greek
speaking Jews in New Testament times, and fromn
which the New Testament writers made quota-
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tien, contains ail the canonical books of the Old
Testament, in virtually tho samoe forin. Since lb
in natural te qupposo that tho books were ro-
gardod as Canonical befoe thoy wore translated,
we may conclude that a C -non existed bofore the
translation wva undertaken, and that the wholo
Canon oxisted beforelt was concludcd. Wo have
reliablo information that this translation wvas un-
dertaken in the tirne of ]?toleniy Philadolphus,
whe reigned B.C. 284 te247. Though the date of
the completion of the translation is uncertamn it
v'un scarcely have been later than the close of the
second century B.C.

(2). The Septuagint centaine, besides the bookis
of the Hebrewv Canon, iseveral other books which
we generally designate the Apecrypha of the Old
Testament. Aînong theve is "4The Wisdom, of
Jesus Ben Sirach,l' otherîvise known as the book
of IlEcciesiasticus." The book 'vas orignally cein-
posed in Hehrew, and wvas translated into Greek
by the grandson of the author, who has preflxed
te lb, a preface. A reference in this preface implies
that ho hiniself came inte Egypt in the year B.C.
132, which would give the date of his grandfathar
somewhere about B.C. 200, certainly nlot Inter
than 175 B.C., for the book has ne reference te
theMaccabean wars. Ha tells us that his grand-
father was familiur with "the Law, the Prophets
and the other books which follow them; ,"' as ho
again describen theas, "the other books of the
fathers."' Moreovar, in speaking of his own work
as a translation, ha telle us that "lthe Law itef
and the prophecien and the rest of the books have
ne smnall difference when uttered in the original.»e

These pa2sages make it clear that, at the date
of Ben Sirach himself7 and presumably of his
grandfather, a. nurnber of Canonical books,
reckonad in three classes, were well known and
universally accepted, and that iu the time of the
editor, these books existed in a well*known Creek
translation. The testimony is all the more valu-
able because the book in which it occurs was enigin.
aIly ivnitten in Hebrew ; and tîe author of it,while
almost claimning for hiasseif the sanie ine.piration
as prophete possessed, sets his ewn work balow
the level of canonical Scripture; and, though the
book has foutid a place in the Septuagint Version,
the translater hinise.f distinguishes betwaen lb
and the Sacred 'Writings.

(3). The testimeny ef Josephus <born A.D.
37-38, and lived till about A.D. 110). Speaking
of the trustworthiness of the documents relating
the hist-ery of his nation, hie says, "lFor ib is net
the case ivith us te hqve vant numbers of books
disagreeing and conflicting 'with one anether.
We have but twe-and-twenty containing the his-
tory of ail time, books that are justly believad

Then, after stating the contents of these
books under tbree heads, lie proeads : "1Froas
the days of .Artaxerxes te our own times every
event bas indeed, been recorded. But these recent

records have net been deomcd worthy of equal
credit with thoso -%hlicli prccdcd thein, on ac-
count of tho failuro of the exiact succession of the
prophets. Thero is practiend proof of tho spirit
in wvhich we trcat our Scripturos. For, althougli
se great an intorval of time bas now passcd, net
a seul has venturcd eitber te add, or te remnove, or
te alter a syllablo, and lb is the instinct of overy
Jew, froas tho day of his birtb, te, consider those
&Sriptures as the teachings of Ced, te, abide by
thoni, and, if necd ho, clicerfully te lay dewn his
life in their beaaf."I

In this passage, Josephus, i3peaking for bis
nation and expressing the universal Jewish belief
of his tume, assorts that tho Cation of Senipture
lad beon long completed, the last of the hooks
containad in lb having boon cemposcd net
later than the time of Artaxerxes (hy whom. he
means the king callcd Ahasuerus in the book of
Esther). We gather also frein, this statemtent
that the collection comprised tho saine books an
form. our present Old Testament.

Though lio mentions enly tventy-two books, àt
is ment probable that lie reckoned Ruth as part of
Judges, and Lamentations along with Joremiah,
an we find other writers doing.

(3). The tesnLimony of Jenus and the New Testa-
ment writern. No one cati read the frequent re-
ferences and appeals of Jesus and bi2 Apontien te
" the Scriptures,"2 without seeing that they take
for granted the existence of a woll defined collec-
tion ef Sacred writings of long standing and of
uudinputed authority ; and as the Canonical col-
lection whidh bas cerne down to, us la known te be
the collection which. was accepted by the Jews of
Palestine, the conclusion te, whir.h. ie are breught
is that the existing Canon was accepted in Our
Lord's time as of high autiquity and unquestiened
authority.

Naarly every book of the Old Testament is
queted or raferred te in tbe New, and they are
ever quoted an a court of final appeal in quesqtions
of morals anid religion. Sce Mat. 22:29; Acte
18:24-28 ; Rom. 1:2; 2 Tîm. 3:15-17.

The statement in Luke 21:1f4, that wivhle Chlrsb
wan yet with His disciples, He said unto them.u:
<'AIL tbings nmust be fulfilledwhicb wore written in.
the Law of Moes, and in the Propbetn, and ina the.
Psalms, cencerning me," sems te ha a direct ne-
ference te the three divisions o! the Old Testa-
ment Canon, tbe Psalms being the fir8t book of
the third division or Hagiegnapha.

Whatevar bistonical researchi and litenary criti-
ciani may do te change the traditienal view as t-
tbe date and autborship of soe of the books, the
Old Testament must ever be te the follewern of
Jasus Christ an essantial pai ' nf God's revelatio>
te man, bliat without wbich the world weuld net
have been preparad for the Revelatien of Ged in.
Christ.

Baginning at Moses and ail the prophets, Je8u&
expounded te bis disciples, in ail the Soripture,
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the things ioncerninghiiself. To tho Jewvshesa'id:
IlYe search th6 Scriptures, for in thora ye think ye
bave etornal life, and thesoare thoy which testify
of mo." At&'nc. time in theo history of tho Ohiurcli
was SO nuch attention given te tho study
et the Old Ilestamnent as at present ; and
the Christian consciellsncss stili re-echoos tho
testiinony of 0- Tim. 3:16.17, the direct reforaco
of wvhich is to the Old Testament. "'Ail Scrip-
turc, given by inspiration of God, is profit:ible for
teaching, for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion in righiteousnoss: that the mian of Ood may
be complete, furnishied completoly unto ovcry
good wrork."

RECENT NEW HEBRIDES INCIDENT.

" About dusk,2 the wife of the teacher living on
the bills, about five miles from us, arrived at
Tangea alone. Shie reportcd that lier liusband
bad gene eut, with two mca, after the early
morning scoel, and bad net returned. Net long
af ter they left, she heard four rifle shots, fired in
.quick succession.

A few minutes Iater two araied mn, freas a
neighboring hamiet, ealled at thehbouse and hast-
ily inquired fer hlm. This alarmed ber. Se when
the close of the day was drawing on, and lier bus-
band net appearing, she startcd for our lieuse.

This report was somewhat startling, and seme-
thiug must be donc. At ceck-crowing next mcmn-
ing, ten stalwart; young mcn were on thcir way te
the hill te lcarn the facts ; and if murder had
been committed, the guilty parties were te be
.scizcd, and brouglit te Tangoa. .&rriving at the
teachcr's lieuse in the carly merning, they fonnd
him holding the usual. morning sehool ; intcnding,
.aftcr it was over, te go in seareli of his wifc. The
shooting thc day befere had been at wild pigs.
-ise calliag, wcre two wlio, hearing. thc shots,
teck their weapens and'wcnt te sec wvhat was go-
ing on. Two men liaving been shot, near by,
ealy a few days before, had made ail parties sertie-
what nerveus. The teacher had been away aloet
in the bush gathering food. Heovas te blame fer
going away for thc day without telling hie wife
wlien lie cxpeeted te return. Howevcr, good has
.arisen frein the affair, as thc busîmen now sec
that they will seon be called te account if they
kil a teacher. But the incident shows tIc auxie-
tics cf our pioncer teachers among the licathen.-
Mrs. Dr. Anaand.

An angry ma who suppresses lis passion
thinks worsc than le speaks, but if he vents hie

pason hie cf ten spcaks worse than lie thinks.-
ird Bacon.

STOOD BY RIS FLAG.

A dozen rough soldiers wcro playing cardes one
nigbt la thc camp. " «What on earth is tliat?"e
suddcnly exclaimcd the ringleader, as hoe stopped
in thc midst cf the gamo te listea.

In a moment tho equad wvcro listening te a low,
solemn veice whidli came frein a tont occupicd by
several recruits, wvho had arrived la camp thab
du.y. The ringleader approached the tont on tip-
tee.

"Boys, hie's praying VI, be roarcdol ut.
"Thrco eheers for tho parson V,, shouted au-

other man cf the greup, as the prayer cnded.
IlYou wvatch. 1,11 show you how te take the

religion eut cf him, I said the first; speaker, who
was the riagleader in thc niechief.

The recruit was a slight, pale faccd young fol-
Iow cf about eighiteen years cf age. During the
next thr's weeks lie was the butt cf thc camp.
Then the regiment lirokc camp, and cngaged in a
terrible battle. Tho company te whidli the young
recruit belonged had a desperate struggle. The
brigade wvas driven back, and, wvhen the line was
re-formcd behind thc brcast-works they lad builb
in the merning, hoe was missiag from the ranks.
When last scen hie was almost surrounded by ene-
maies, but fighting dcsperately. At bis side steod
the brave fellow who lad made the peor la a
constant objeot cf ridicule, Both wcre given up
as lest.

Suddcnly the big nman was seen tramping
through the under-bruali, bcaring the dcad body
cf thc recruit. Rcverently he laid thc corpsc
down, eaying, as lie wipcd the blood frein hie own
faces,-

c GI couldn't leave liim-lie fought sol 1 thouglit
lic dcservcd a decent burial."I

During a lulI in tho battle the mca dug a sIal-
low grave, and tenderly laid thc ronmains therein.
Thon, as one was cutting thc name and regiment
upon a board, thc big mnan said, wlth a husky
voce-

IlYou'd better put thc words ' Christian sol-
dier' in somewbere. He deerves the title, and
maybe it'll console bimn fer our abuse."

There was net a dry oye among these rough
mca as they stuck thc rudely earved loard at thc
boend cf the grave, and again and again looked ut
the inscription.

cg Wells said eue," l e was a Christian soldier,
if ever there was one. Arnd,"I turaing te the ring.
leader, "1lie didn't rua, did hie, when lie smneit
gunpcwder?"

.Rua Il' aswered thc big ma, his roice ten-
der with emeticu ; 11wliy, hoe dida't budge an
inch. But wlat's that te standing for wcoks our
fire like amannevor scading aword baek? He jusb
stood by his fiag, and let us peppor him-lie did."I

Wlon tIc regimentmiarched away, that rude
head-board rcmaincd te tell wiatý a power lies ia
a Christian lite.-Tle British Flag.

Fpi3ituAity
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rbe Obllbre1n'z Eecorb.

Sorno boys think thcy are lucky wlien they get
thc kind of work that they like ; but the luckiest
boy, after ail, is the ene wvho cati suit his Iikiug te
ail sorts ef houest work, and s0 be cheorful every-
where.

A briglit girl would hardiy mix vinegar into a
pudding, and expect the resuit te be sweet te the
teste. Yet she often mixes sharp specch and a
hasty temiper into, ber own character, and expects
it te develop iute a cL'arig eue.

The Christians have a vory prctty castoni in
Kerea ef puttiug eut the littie white IXoreaîî flags
ever their bouses on the Sabhath. These banneis
show just irbere there are Christians living, and
they show the world that lb is a holy day. H-ow
do you treat the Sabbath ?

Oould yen put the childreu ef India in a col-
umu four deep, and allowing a space et twe teet
fer eacb child te walk in, yen would have a pro-
cession reachting fivo thousand miles; and walk-
in)g five utilies a day, it would take tbem. two and
three-quarters years te pass a given point. And
few et thon> know of Jeans who came te save that
'wlich was lest.

The large numbor of applicante for admission
te the army, commente " The Philadeiphia Led-
ger,"1 who are rcjected by reason et defects due
te overinduigence in cigarettes, and other forme
of what mauy look upon as harmless dissipation,
should teach the young mnen something. In the
battie et lite 'a sound mind lu a sound body' 1 as
nover needed more streuusly than now."

Two girls were talking one day. They were
young aud cager and ambitions, and their talk
was et people wîho bad succeeded. Finally eue
exclaimed enthusiastically ; «<Oh, is there uny-
thiug in the woid flu er than a cultivated brain V'
Rer fniend -%vas sulent a moment; thon she answer-
ed slowly: 4"Yes, eue thing-a cultivated heart."
lb wvas an echo ef the old Word: "1Keep thy
heart with ahl diligence; for eut of lb are the
issues of life.-Refonmed Church Record.

A sad stery is told in a paper called the «"Har-
vest Home," published in India, ef a youug girl
who had become a Christian, but who in spite
et ber pleading, was kept back until ber six-
teenth birthday shonld give ber the righb te fol-
low bier convictions. Meanwbile, she was be-
trotbed to her cousin against ber wiil. The re-
sult was that she wa poisened te prevent ber
boiug baptized. Wo sbould basten and send the
Gospel te India, that the people may leara te do
botter, and cease such cruel deeds.

NE W-YEAR GIFTS IN CHINA.

We cail the Chineso heathen, and yet they
have somno customs that would do credit to a
Christian people. On ovory New-Ycar inorning
each mani and boy, from the emporer to the low-
esb pasant, pays a visit to bis mother. Ho carnes8
her a prosent, varying in value according te hie
station, thanking her for all eho has donc for hlm,
and asks a continuance of hcer favor another year.
They are taught to bolieve that mothers have an
influence for good ovor their sons ail througli life.

EVERY BOY SHOULD LEAdIN.

Net to take the easiest chair in tlae roont, put
it in the pleasantest place, and forget te offer it ta
bis mother when she cornes te sit clown.

To treat his mother as politciy as if sie were a
strange lady who did tiot spend ber lite in bis ser-
vice.

To be as heiptul te hie sisters as he expeots his
sîsters te be te hini.

To be kind as well as brave, and just as welI an
generous.

To take pride in being a gentleman at home a&
well as abroad .- Church Stanîdard

A BOY$S CONSECRATION HYMN.

Juet as I ain, Thino owu to be,
Fniend of the young. who lovest me,
To consecrate mycîf te Thee,

O Jesus Christ, I cornte.

In the glad morning of my day,
My lite te give, Mny vows te psy,
With ize rcscrvc and ne delay-

With ail my heart I cerne.

I would live ever iii the light,
1 weuld work ever for the right,
I would serve Thee with ail rny might--

Therefore, te Thee I corne.

Just as 1 amn, young, streng, and free,
To ho the best that I eau be,
For truth, and righteousness, and Thee,

Lord, of my lufe- 1 corne.

With rnany drearnt ef famne and gold,
Succees an~d joy tW make me bold;
But, dearer still-my faith tW hold

For in whoe life-I corne.

And for Thy sake te win renown,
Ana then tW take the victer's crown
And ab Thy feet te lay it down,

O Master, Lord-I corne.
-Slected.
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A MANLY BOY.

When the omperor William Il. of Germany was
a lad nt colleg(-, in Cassel, one? ofis tutors, w'ish-
inig te (le tbe lad a favor, teld 1-im w'hat the sub-
ject of the Greek dictation Nvould be tbe next day,
and w'hlere it could ho found.

Willixam listened, and mnade ne reply; but lie
~vent from the tuter straiglit te the olassroom,
whlere lie wrote the information upon the blaok-
hoard for the whole olass to see and profit by as
%well as biaiseif. Hie showed a true, royal spirit
in bis aet; lie -%vould take ne advaatrag,,e over bis
fellows.

Are we ail as careful as this in oar school heurs,
beys? or do we semnetinles lry te take advantage
of our seoolmates ? f wve (Io, %ve niny be sure we
have net a royal spirit, but an ignoble one.-For-
ward.

THE FARMER BOY.

leIt is undeniable that the farmer boy possesses
sonie jadvantages over tho city lad, wbîch, oftcn
prove te be decisive. One of these is tbe early
acquisition of habits of industry; another is appre-
ciatien of tbe value of money.

The farnier-boy doos net consider humeolf tee
geod for axmy kind of honest labor. The lesson
'which is moîtstrongly impressed upon him is that
loiterixig or idleness means failure. As a bu--
ness ma ho is liable te go te extrernos in over-
'work. Hie is a plodder ail bis days.

Tbat means safe success,in and te whatever ho
is applied, commercial life or prefessional. If hie
have fine talents, bis plodding habits enable hlm
te get the beut of the advantage. The ilion wbo
iwin and hiold distinction are always mon of un-
tiring industry'-Tbo Interior.

leWborewitbab shail a young man cleanse his
way ? By taking beed accerding te Thy Word.',

teI love them that love me, and tbey thab
seek Me early shail find Mýe."

WHILE YOU ARE OIIOWING.

Growîng girls and boys do net always appreci-
ate that it, is 'whule tbey are growing they are
forming their figures for aftcr life. Lreoping the
shoulder a little more every day, drooping the
head as one walks, standing unevenly, E0 that one
hip sinks lower than the other-all these defeets,
easily corrected now, will be five tumes as hard in
five years, and twenty-five tinies as hard in &--i
ycars. A graceful, easy carnage, and an ert-~t,
straight figure are a pleasure te bebolder and pos-
sosseQr, and are worth striving for.

An easy -%ay te practice walk-ing 'tvell is'to start
eut rigbt. Just before yen leave the houme 'walk
up te the wall, and see that your tees, cimest and
nose bondi it at once; tben in that attitude 'walk
away. Keep yonr head up and your ohest eut,
and yonr sboulders and back wili tako care of
tbeniselves.

A Southern sehool-teacher used te instruot ber
pupils te waik always as if trying te look overthe
tep of an imaginary carriage just in front of them.
lb wvas good advice, for it kept tbe head raised.

RECO)RD, CHILDHOOD. FEBRtuARnY

Donn't think: these things are of ne value. They
adid to your health and your attractiveness, two
thiugs to wvhich everybody shoulci pay heed.-Sel.

AT SCILOOL IN KORA.

In Korea little girls do flot go to the native
s-ýhools. Tho Koroans do net boliove in educat-
ing girls. The littie boys are sent to schoul, but
you wvould not think iti reseinbltd a schio1 much.

Tho teachor is always an old maxn. He sits on
the floor, keeps his batt on bis head, dresses in
white muslin, and smokes when ho feels like it.
Hie nover wvalks about amoxig the pupils, and it
is probable tbat little cbildrcn in Kerea are quite
as full of inischief as the children iii other coun-
tries, and that niany pranks are played in scbool.

The teacher keeps in bis hand a long stick,
witL. whieh lie bits the boys on the head wbon
he can reach the unruly ones.

ln Korea the boys are anxious to learn ail
about (Jhina, which, tbe Koreans believe is the
greatest nation on earth. Tbey read Obinese
history, study Ohinese geograpby and scienxce as
knowxi to tbo Ohinese.

The hair of the boys is neyer eut until they
are about twenty years of age. Thc hair is
braided and wxound about the hcad.

Their trousers are very full, yards of white
muslin beixig used in making tbom; the coats are
bine, pink. or purpie muslin.

Another peculiar customn ie that tbo boys corne
to school without -%vashing thcir hands or faces
or combing their hair.

It may save some crying in the morningbu
who wvould want te be a Korean boy 2-Sel.,bu

WHAIT THE BO00K SAID.

Once upon a time," a library bock %vas over-
heard talking to a litxle boy who had just borroiv-
ed it. Tbe words seenied worth recording, and
bore they are:

ePloaso don't handie me with dirty bands. I
should feel asbaxned ivhen tbo next little boy ber-
rowed me.

"lOr leave me eut in the raia. Books as well
as children can catch cold.

"IlOr make marks on me with your pon or
poncil. It 'would spoil my looks.

"iOr bean on me witb your elbows when yen
are reading me. It burts.

" 9Or open me and lay nme face down on the
table. You -%ouldn't liko to be treated se.

" «Or put in botwveen my beaves a pencil or
anything thicker than a single shoot of papor. It
would strain my back.

c 'Vhenever you are through reading me, if
you are afraid of losing your place, don*t turn
down the corner of oe of my leavesq, but have a
neent little bookmxirk to put in whiere you stopped,
and thon close me and lay nme down on my side,
se that I can bave a good, comfortable rest.

CcBeniember that I Nant te visit a great many
other littie boys after you are tbrougi -n ith me.
Besidles. I may moot yen again sanie day, and
you,%vouId be sorry te see me looking old, and
tom, and soiled. *Help me te kcep fresh and
dlean, and I wilI help yeu te be happy P
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COUNTRY BOYS IN THE CITY.

H4ON. W. L. Strong, ox-mayer of New Ir
MACity, says :-Afly youîig man -%vho expects

'Ae succeed in this city mnust, corne determinedt te
ze1y upon himself. Ho must net, depend upon his
friends. Ho must bond evory enorgy toward ac-
coniplîshing what ho sets eut te do, and ho must
be economical in respect te ineney, tinie, and
strength. Ho must have good principlos and good
habits.

'I don't think the place where the boy is raised
bas mucli te do with it. The manner of the boy's
rearing often bas more. Tho country boy, as a
rule, bas the advantage of having been made te
work. Ho is usually a poor boy, and bis, nerve,
and muscle have usualiy been developed by ad -
versity. This may bo the case with tho city boy,
but ini many instances bis early life has been tee
easy. His parents bave pampered him. Ho doos
net know the value o! a dollar until ho learns it
by oxporieuce after ho bas gene into business."

A Hindu trader in India aked Penia, a native
Christian, "1Wbat do yen put on your face te,
make it sbine se?" ?emaauswered, 111 don't put
anything on it."l "1Yen, Yeu do," said the trader.
IlAil Yeu Christians do. I have seen it in Ags
and in Abmedabad, aud in Surat, and in Bora-
bay." Pema Iaugbed, and bis happyilace shone as
be said, Il'il1 tell :;eu what it is that makes niy
face thine; it is happiness in the heart. Jesus
gives me peace ami jey."-

Se many littie beys and girls visli they wero
big men and women, tbinking tben they wvould
be, able te work fer Jesus. They forget that Ho
needs children just as luch as grown folk.-
Seiected.

It is said that 10,000eof the Yeung men 'Wbo ap*
plied for admission inte the Ulnited States Arny
wore refuscd papers because thoy 'were, cigarette
smnokers, and in censoquenco hailC "the tebacco
heart."1

cA scheolboy was nslzcd te explain the for.
mation of dew. His answcr was, ' The earth
revolvos on its axis evcry twcnty-four heurs, aud
in consequenceofe the tremendous pace, at, wbich
it travels it perspires freejy. ' "1

IlAnothor bey when asked why the days worE
longer in summor tban in 'winter, answercd that
the teudency wvas fer bodies te expand by hoat.

A BRAVJEBOY.

SCENE FIRST.

"IWeil,"1 said IUoele Toni, as he stood by bis
nephew Bob, by the side of a gun fer sheoting ter-
pedoos from a war-ship, "IThis is a ouriosity P"
Thon ho turned te a tar in blue who was shewing
off the curiosity.

"Don't yen tbink se ?" asked Unole Tom. "<Or
-o- o e get s0 used te it that familiarity

breedlacentempt 9"
Tho sailor laughed. "Ne, sir! That is net t

ho despi.z:ed."1
IlNow, let me see!f It's this way," deolared

Unele Tom. "lYeu say there's a terpeter inside
this gun ?"

"Yes, si.l
"The gun is 'worked by compressed air. The

terpetor flies eut, shoots down slantways into the
water, and koeps on shootin' till it bits the vossol
aimed at, and then-there is a hk.w-up."

«"1Yes, sir, that's it, aud I sbouldn't -want te ho
there."

CCThat's it. Yen say this torpoter will go about
eight buudred yards at the rate of twenty-six
miles an heur?"

'< About that."
IYou've got it, about that. An inch or two--

mile or twe--doesn't muake much difference; yes,
about that. «Weil, 'wben the torpeter is travellin'
under water, 'wbat keeps it from rollin' over?
Yen said it bas four fins, and they keep it geing
straigbt."

IlYes, sir."
" «And thon yorâ snid there wns a contrL¶snace te,

keep it geing jest se deep ?"
CI Yes, sir."
"iVarions contrivances; te control it, I shonld

say; but-but, when it bits semething, say the
bull of a ship, ne livin' thing eau control it. Woe
ho te the sbip that is bit by it! I don 't know ns
there is ny advico te be given te a ship thon."1

"IBut advioe *would have cerne in wiell bo-
fore thon," said yeung Bob Findlay, wblo had net
taken ny part iu the conversation hitherto, but
bad silently contemplated the terpede Wouder ho-
fore hirn, aud sileutly had admired it.

"Wbat's that, Bobbie ?I asked Uncle Tom.
'Why, te lieep eut o! tbe way in the first

place-,"
CCia-ba-ha-ha !" roared Uncle Tom, wbho was

very mncb irnpressed by this idea. CI Ceep enteof
the way in the lirst place! A very geod, piece o!
advice, boy, aud it may ho applied. in mauy
*ways."l

The tw~o visiters tbankedl the sailor for bis ex-
planatiens, bade him goc d-byc, and loft the war-
ship qniotly restiug attauchur, rlike ases--bird that
ba folded its wings. floating on the water.
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SCENE SFCOXI).

Bob and bis uincle, 'when tliey %vere on their
way home, took a street that led tliem by a row

of bustling sbops, and eue Nvas apublie-bouse. Lt
had in uts windlo% several prominent rews of bot-
tics recliîîing on slxelves, their necks turned te-
-wards the passers by and suggestiug big pistois.

Uxiele Ton ihalted as lie camie te, this windowi.
"Aheiii ! "lie saie, ; lie liesitated a moment, and

then inovedl toward the door. Bob was a, teetetal-
er. WVhat would a teetotal champion do new ?
Wliat ough lt lie te (Ile? He was afraid lie wvas now
doizig anything but the riglit thiug, yet felt that
lie muiist (Io soiethiug. lie rushed Up te Uncle
Tom, wvlio ivas eutering the lieuse. ie pulled bis
uole's coat-tall geut.ly.

IlWhat do yoii want, boy ?

cgEl-cIi, Oncile Toni, don't yen think those
terpedees-these torpeclees--ý

"'Well, boy, what of the torpeters?"
IIf yent don't wvaut to get bit, you keep eut o!

th e way."1
" yyes, bey; lia-lia " Uxîcle Tom began

to laughl. "V1 es bo, wve settled that."
"I wouldn't go in there. You %vouldn' badvise

me te do it ; for there's a terpede ini that publie-
bouse."

«UýDee Tom did net know hou' te tak-e this ad-
vice wvhicli liad been ce boldly given. He blnslied,
cougbed, ran lis baud thirougb bis bushy -wbis-
kers, coug-bed again, and baeked eut from the
doorway, and slewly wvalk-ed away.

Net a wvord passedl hetween Bob and bis unole
aIl the way homne. Bob did net kîîew wlietber
bis -neile -was axg ry or net. Bob -was euly a -vis-
iter and did net want te (Ie auything tliat would
briug uipon hini bis unll displeasure ; but thbis
thing- lie felt that lie must de aud take the conse-
queuces.

Tliat niglit Uncle Toii bnd a dream. It seem-
ed te hilm as if lie were walking the street lending
te, the publie-lieuse ivithîi its pistol-like botties.
Hie stopped ; lie glanced at the window ; hoe mev-
cd toward the deor ; lie entercd aud wças about te
stcp up te, the dirty bar, wben sudd(emly liecauglit
siglit of sonictbiug black ceîîiîîg toward lii.

Ie 'vas sometlîiug blaok sud sometlîiug big! It
was poiiîtEd at the enid! Lt cane dloser this aw-
ful thîiîg. Then lie S3w tîmis awful word on it:
IlD-r-i-n-k 1" Suddeuhy lie beardl a bey's ýveice;
it -%as Bob's, and lie sbouted :

'tTiiere'sa ter-pc-deo comîiîg ! Look eut ! Cet
out of the way ! get eut of thie waty-"*

Tien Unole Tom lestu tlîe sonud of ]3ob's veice
in the roar of au aw'ful explosion, aud awoke! Hie
w-as iii a cold sweat; lie w-as sittiuig up iu bcd,
stariug inte the dark. His ivbole franie shook
bis lîcant beat vieleiîtly.

CcThat is an ainaz;in'l naîreow escoape 11" groaned
Uncle Tein. 'Wlicre'st.be lev ? 1 licardliinieallin.2
I liope lie isni't, hlowcd up, teeo. L'il go aud see.1"

Hie gropeci bis way te Bob's bed. lie geutly laid
bis baud upon Bob's liead. Bob wvas tliere.

IlTliauk Coci V" whisipered Unole, Tom. IlBob's
safe, and l'in safe, and, God belpin' me, lllueyer
touch a drop of liquor again. likeep outof the,
wvay of torp)eters-'."-lmceuger for the Cli jidren.

THIE C'RUTCI-ES WB DO NOT SEE.

RIILE taking a walking trip one
S day, a young inan saw a darkey
s' sitting ini - chair in bis littie

gardei, hoeing. "'Well !" said
the youug man to hitmself,

- - "if there isn't a case of menu-
mental Iaziness, I noecr eaw
one 'ý But as lio passed, look-
ing back ab> the darkey wvith
an aiîued smile, a sudden

change came over bis face; for thero, lyiug on
the ground by the old inau's side, wvas a Vpair of
crutchc.s.

*What a. com-plote and suddcen reversai of judg-
ment took place in that young man's mnd 1
Heow utterly bis estimate of the poor toilcr wvas
clianged 1 The very circumstances thiat had jus>
mxade the pitiful figure sccm; ridieulous, nowv made
it seem beroie. One touch-tiiat, pair ef crutelies
-changed tho wlîole picture.

I{ere was a striking exaXTIIlO of the unfairnes
of basty judgments. If the young man bad net
given that backward glalico that revealed te him,
both sides of the picture, hoe would have gene,
away with the amuz-cd and centcmptuous impres-
sien that lie bad fouud the laziest mnan in exist-
ence, and ie would have told the story far and
wvide, until bis falso judgment becanie tho falio
conviction e! hundreds.

Alas! hew mauy hasty, uujust judgments are
thus formed and sprcad ! We see, eue pliase, or
one cide, of cerne human picture, and c:.timating
the whele fromn that, urge our impression upon
others, until the world falscly coudemus w-bat
Ced scs te, bo only goed and beautiful and
wvorthy. It is a cruel fault, this of hasty judg-
ment.

Hew it wvounds aud grieves tho one wbe is se
surniarily mi,-sjtidgcd! H-owv it pains and dc-
presqse- thiose wheo are unwilliugly brouglit te
your way ef thiuldng, becauso they suppose
that yeîîr test.imeny is just and adcqîiate!

May God kcp us freni thus jumiping te con-
clusions about our brothers and sisters. Huio
much botter and kinder iL is te suspend judg-
mont until we have scen botb sides-of tihe pictuire.
Many and uiany a tiiue, be sure, there is c ome-
thing in tho background that changes tho whlole
ineanin g of what, onr first glauce cenveys te u.
Lot us wvait until we have ceeai, ab Ieast, ail t1hab
human eycs in ty ce, before Nwe proneunce judg-
ment upon any child of Ced.
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BROWNIB IN UNDERLAND-CH-AP. V.

Would you like to know what you would hear
and sec if you wcre in China? Rend " Brownie in
Undcrland." One of our missio'"u'ies there bas
writ-ten this pretty fale for your RLCOTID, te pic-
turc to you 'ýhineso life. Inl te previous chapters
hetelis of a Canadian Brotwnie taking a short eut
to China right througli the tarth. As if there
were a sîniali passage between a spring in Canada
and iL well iu China, Brownio jumps iute the
spring aî 1 down tixo narroiv passage where the
water cornes up, until in a little 'while hoe cornes
up ini a well in China. He hias reine strange aid-
-ventures, al! showving Chinese life, until hie meets
with Mr'. Jes, an old in -%vliom one ef our mis-
sionaries cured of blindness, and who is now a
Christian. Mr. Joe tells Broiwnie bis own history
and in titis chapter takes hirm to a rest.aurant and
teaiehes us a good deal about Ohinese food and
eating. Tho long story referred to in the first
line, is '. Joc's own history.-EDITon.

After listening te bis long st-ory, Brownie -was
beginning te ledl 'ery Iîungiry, seo kinci Mr. Joe
took hlm into, a restaurant and ordered dinner for
tY o.

Yon see they have restaurants in Underland as
well as in Upperland, for -%vhatever the color of a
mnitn's skin may ho, bis hlood is sure to ho red,
and if ho does not eat, bis blood-supply -will begin
to laul, and o'% en a.yellow xîîan will get pale.

Otitside the door ivere hanging several sk-eletons
of somte animal. -Now 13rovnie bad oftn see»
carcases Iîung up before butchErs' shops at honte,
but skeletous neyer, and hoe eould mot tell te ivhat
animal they hazd once belonged. The utcat liad
ail been piced off by thbo proprietor, but sevoral
bitte flics were still rejoieing iii the bits whieh bad
been leoft in the corners.

Brownie had hoard that the Underlauders ivere
fond of do-n anad thouglit that the skeletons
nuiit once have belong-ed to doge. In faiet several
dirty eues were nosing abou t wi th a sorre'wful air,
as if they thouglht their turni iiglit corne next.

One of thein notieing Broivnie set up a terrifie
hoiwl, for lio suieit that lie -%vas imet an 'Under-
lanmier. But one ef the ýwaiters soon made hini
change bis tune by tlhrowing some bot w-ater ou
hlmii and seuding Iimii yelpin g away. Thiat is a
eonumon practice in Unclerland. Is it not cruel te
treat a dog soi But there is ai great deai o!
cruelty ini Uuderlaud te hoth main and beast, and
the only thiug, that wifl change their cruelty is

The waiter sbewved them up stairs, for this wvas
a s-tYlishi Place and botter than the conimon shops.
"'Ilere you are, gentlemen,." said the wçaiter, as
lie tlirtcd a dirty rag off his shouidor and pro-
tencfled te wipe the table.

Titis was a part of bis duty wbich hoe uover

failed te carry out. Only lio had'nt washed bis
mg since New Years, an~d Éo the rubbing wvas a
niatter of forni

" Your Excellencies ivili have something bot
first ?"I saîd the ivaitcr. " No thank j ou," saifi
Mr. Jee, "'the Upperlanders do not drink -%ine.'-
You soo thiat it is the Chinese practice te drink
wine wvarmed up, and Mr. Joe rcfuscd ivine, se as
to spare Brownie's feelings. AlltheUXpperlanders
Mr. Joe ever saw were missionaries and they
never drank ivine, and thns be thougbt that ne
Upperlanders ever drank -wine. In this hoe was
sadly niistaken, as Yeu kxmew quite weil.

As they 'iero waiting for tho food te hoe pro-
pareil, a little scorpion le.!t bis dark corner and
carne eut fora wialk ivith his tail amnmed with a
sting bcld up in the air. "O01, wchat 18 that?"
cried Brownie, "That is a Scorpion." "'Can it
sting?"I " Yeq!"I " Like a be ?" "l«*Oh a
great deal 'norso than a bec, or even a 'ivasp."
And *with thiat Mi'. Joe tramped the life out of
bu,2 se that hoe 'iould rnet go round hUrting little
boys.

As tbey -ivaited there wias somaething on Brow-
nie 's mind wihich grcatly troubled hini. At last
hoe could contain himself ne longtr. "1Now, Mr.
Joe, I- do mot want any ef that dog-Mneat whicb
came off thelbones huîîg up in front. Please de
net order auy for me !"l Mr- .roo burst ont into,
a bearky laugb. "WMhy these are the boues of
sheepV 1" Ohi, is thait so," said Brownie, feeling
mueh relieveii. "Did you nover setlic.skeleton
of a shcep lu '1'ppcrlanl,"I said Mr'. Joe.

Now in t'pperlaud ske]etons are flot found
except in mnusennis, aud Brbwuie, thongë,li lie hiad
seen tbe skcleton of a nian in elle, bad nover seen
the skcleton of a shezp, or dog. If hoe tad told MUr.
Joe about the xnan's benes, it wioul 1,e MNr.
.Joe's turn te be suirprised. For ho had uc.ver
scon the skeleton of a mnan, amîd hoe weuld have
asked: 11Did they pick off ail the fiosh aud cau it
just as we do the shieen's?"I

Brownie Nvold hiave fovii it ]tard te explain
why the people bri snob a gruesoine ebject on
exhibition, for the Underlanulers fuiiy believe
that, the eyes andl hearts are good for niedieirneand
thbat the Upliuders keep up tho supply by muri-
clcring momn and habies. -Somue ef tiei thinik that
our ceilar is foîr storin? away pickled bab)iesý, jiist
as% your dear iiiainia stores away lier 'ivinter snpply
of prcservedl fruit in glass jars. Happily Mr' Joc
did mot kuiow about the hunian skeletons, or lis
faithlinl gooil I)r Simili iniglît have beemi shak-en.

Altioxgh Broiviiio's iiiid 'iras relievcd. o! tue
fear of domgs for breakfast, tiiere was stili another
thiîîg troubling Ilm. Ne felt Mr- Jee would net
ho off eudledifbhoaslked hii a.bouitit. "Is it true,
Mr. Joc, thât yen people cnt rats, for that is -n bat
I have licard in Upperland ? Il«I Well, wieil, what
qucer ideas yen folks mnust have of us poor Un der-
landers. No, 'ire are not fond of rats. I nover
sa-w auyone cat 'rats. Do tbey eat rats in your
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honorable country ?" This was turning the
tables with a vengance, and Brownie was gla<l to
change the subjeet.

The waiter hîîd laid two pairs of chopsticks on
the table. l3roivnie wondered if these bits of
*wood about the size and elhape of lead pencils
-%vec used by the Underlanders for toothpicks,
but as lie did net want to make any inistakes he
held his ponce and waited to see how his friend
would lise them.

Preseu tly in came the wvaiter with a lot of bowis
and sati -ers on a tray. Theso contained the steain-
ing food. Que Nvas chieken, anotbernas egg-soup,
and another Nvas millet. This last is canary-seed,
'which the people bore eat theinseives and feed te
their aninials. Joe explaiued thiat usnaliy the
restaurant would net prepare suiel conimon food
asL millet, but on this occasion they had doue se
out of respect for an ol customer like himseif.

The ouly thin«g like bread -%vas a piatter of some-
thing made of flour in the shape of tea-cups.
Browvuie tasted one, but it did net seem like
bread. In the saucers wvere perk, carrets, sait and
-vine±rar.

Mr Joe new' seized the chepsticks in eue baud,
and dirccting Browuie te <le i lie saine began help-
ing hiniself. But net tilI ho had said Grace.
Brownie took, the chepsticks up), but tlîey wouid
-net stay iu positien. WVhen lic reachied eut te nip
soiething between the ends, eue ef the sticks
-%vas sure te wobbie and the feod weuld slip eut
iute the disb.

" I see yeu are net;used te chopsticks, " said Mr.
Joe, deftiy nipping up a bit ef carret and -whip-
piug it into lus meuth. " «Do you Upperlanders
net usettim? "Wliy, ne. We use kuives and
forks. "

1-Hew funny ! WB make the cook do ail the
carving, aud forks are ouly used by the farîuer's
boy N%1ien hiegees eut ou the road tepick up sonie-
thiug te put on bis fields. Waiter, bring up niy
f riend a speen"

Brewnie mua glad te lay the iîncertain sticks
dowu, and lie found the speons Yery nucli better.
"«Aiu't thbis pork fine?"l said iMr. Joe. " Fd
rathor have beef,"l sid Brownie. IlWe Under-

le%;. h<ctu , a u1ejufuice agaiust eiiting beef," said
M-j the. Il oWSi'e zcxwe aud ryen arm sc uiseful for
tilling our land, that; it seoins ungrateful te kili
thoîn auîd cat their flcsh ; but if thcy die a natural
death, or frem a, disease, of course -%aeuct the
meut."1

Brownio was borrified te hcar him taik ef cat-
ing diseased ineni, but did no0r Say anything for
fear of effcnding bis feelings. "But it is net
aiways safo te eat Such nient, " M\r. Joe continucd,
cieno of eur brightcst Clîristians dicd ef eating
herse flcsh."1

Brownio was net making a very hîearty meai,
for thore vas ne milk or bread and butter
and these wercwhat ho iikcd xnostiwhen at home.
Ho alniost feit sorry tlîat; ho had left home te

corne te such an outlandish place as Undor-
land.

Mr. Joe expiained that this -%vas enly common
food, and net what thîey wvould have if they had
ordered up a feat. Thon they might have had
many rare and curieus dishes such as yen have
board of. Thon Mr. Je gave a list of the dishes
tho Mayor had providcd at a feast in honeir of the
Governer.

1. Birds' Nest Soup. 2. Stewed sheli-fish.
3. Cassia mushrooms. 4. Crabs and shrs
fins. 5. Rost chiekeri and ham. 6. Pigeons'
eggs. Î. Boiled quail. 8. b'ricd Marine Delica-
cies. 9. Fish gis. ) 0. Larded quails. 11. Sliced
teal. 12. Peking mushrooms. 13. Winter
musbreooms. 14. Roat fowl. 15. Boche-de-Mer.
16. Sliced pigeon. 17. Macaroni.

The more telling ever ef the iist made him
smack bis lips, but eur littie friend had listened
in vain for any sign that they had miik or butter.
II Say, Mr. Joe, do they net drink: nik, and have
butter on their cakes?" "lOh ne, the caîf gets
aIl the milk, and we do net knew how te make
butter oven if we bad milk. Say, waîter ! fetch
me that fereiga tin 1 gave yen the ethecr dlay."I
And the tin was breuglît, and Brownie asked te
rend the foreign letters. The words were as fol-'
lews: Busck junr. & Comp. Proprietors the Sean-
dinavian Preserved Butter Company, Cepen-
ha-en, Donmark. Choicest quality, full weigrlit.

When it appoared that some ene was able te
read the fereign words, ail the custemers and
waiters had crowdcd round te hear the wevnderful
sounds. Their respect for Brownie rose high
when they beard bisa say theni off. 1 'Where did
yen get this, Mr. Joe?» asked Brewnie. " I gou
it frein good Dr. Shih, who cured îny cyca."

In the middle of thie tin id on which the label
was pasted there was a picture of a cowv bearing
a shield on lier side with the letters B. j. & Ce.
To the Underlanders this scemed a strango thing
growing on lier side. "Do ail your cows have
that oni their sides V' Brownio explainod that it
was oniy an advcrtisement. Hie had somae diffi-
cuity in making thesa understand what butter
was.

.Mr. Joo then told a stery about butter. Pros-
poren' Virtite, oris of tho Utiterland Cliristiana,
had, of course, nover seen butter, tilI one day the
missienary at the inn had a tin epened at dinnei -
tume. The namne fer "butter," given te it by
foreigners in Uîidcrland, is YELLOW QIL.
Prosperous Virtue could net read himself, but ho
bad hourd thut John the Buptisu ute lecusts and
wiid honey. Now the werd for Illeousta" I L
YELLQW inseets. Se ho concluded thiat the
missienary's food vwas aise Yollow insects, the
saine as John the Baptist !

FEIBRUARY
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Tecswater ... 25
Martintn. Burnq. 8
Mrs D A rvine..- 5
Okotoks,HighRiv 1
John Irvino . lu
Avonninre...18
Bristol ........ 4
iCriend. Mont.... 3
Lancaster KCnox. 1580
Grenhan . .. 440
Buis Green...273
Ranoyer......450
Lingwic'k**.. 5
PeterbOroSt P. . 75
Rossland......2
MrsAR Creolman 1
Bolton........ *950
Moore Lino... 4
Cranbrook.. 7
Eramopa, lst .... 5
Rocky Saugeen. 2
Exeter ........ 2
Chisoîhurst . I :
Lucan.......... 4
Kiprion......... 407
CJarlisle ......... 1 6V
Forest.......... 5
Franktown... 8
Bethe]BridgeE,etO 8
Winterbourno. 3
C egg.......... 5
Ethel.......2
Tivertoa...10
Annan......... 365
Leith......... .213
Lucknow.5--.::
Calgary......... 4
Gardenlifl -. 2

$195106

Minù8ter'. Rates.

Reported ... $204891
FM Dewey . 8
D) MeVicar.....8
J MeInnis.. *-*8
J Murray .8
J RConn...8
W D Ballantyne 8
A C Reeves.... 8
J Carswell... 8

1)A Thom2son.::. 8
D[CJohnson.8
«W Hodnett ..

D D McDonald. 8
J «M Crumbic. --- 8
J Johnston ... 8
JII Giraham ...... 8
DTait......... 8
'W P Walker ... 8
DrJFSmith .. 64
A M Hamilton .. 8
A Stewart 8
Dr JKRSxnith .. 8
DrMNcCrac .... 8
A Il Maefarlane. 8
D Carswcll.....8
SA Carricro. --.. 8
DCurrie ........ 8
J J o lirane. ý..8
D Kelsu ........ 8
M P Talling.S

$234491

AGED AND INFIRU

MINIsTERs FOND.

'Oloctious, etc.

Repor-ted ... $320512
Holstein.....340
Centreville.... 5

Friend ......... 5
Toeswator .... 20
Martintn. Burns. 10
John Irvino ... 10
Avonînoro ... 10
Bniqtol......... 3
Friond. Man..3
Lancaster, Kinox. 1540
I-ampstead ... 305
Hanovor.. . 3
Grand Bond... 4
Petcrhoro,tP .... 60
R ssland.... 2
Mt Albert ... 466
MrsAR Creelman 1
Bolton ......... 950
M ooro Lino ..Cranbrook..:5
MeCol ..... 5
Eraxnosa lst...7
Rocky Saugeon..- 2
Exeter......... 2 ý7
Chiseihurst ... 150
Lucan.......... 2
Ilonsall...2483
Gamelîridge... 7
Carlisle ......... 292
FraDktown.....8
Wintcrhourno.. .8

Bryan ston. 2
Ethel.......... 4
Tivorton... 10
Mlont, St Gab .... 10
Lucknow ... 5
Calgary ......... 4
Riverside ... 3 50
Gardon Iuil. --- 2

$349215

3AiInzitr'o Rates.

Roportod...$60718
D D McLcod. 650
FM Dewey . 8
l'r Waits .... 7
D MoVicar. .- 5
J Patterson.... 5
W RRoss .... . 5
JýMeInnis .... 5
J Murray.... 4
J RConn......133
JCarswell.... 4
R Hume ........ 5
Dr Mclnt-re. 375
D AThomson.:. 37
Wm Hodnett. 4
D D McDonald. . 5
J Johuston...5
Jl Graham ..
D Tait......... 4
W PWalker. -375
Dr JFPSmith .... 35
AM Hanmilton ... 4
Dr McRae ... 10
A Stewart.... 5
DrM%,cCrac..... 5
Dr Jamieson. 450
DCarswcll . 4
S A Carnicre... 4
D Currio.... 6
A Blair......... 5
DrR Cami.hcll,.. . 9
J J Cochrane.....- 5
D IZtlso ......... 375
A Rowat ... 5

$80251

AssEmîBLY FOND.

Reportcd ... $208267
fluisteiu ......... 515
Centrevillo.....2
Teeswater ... 19j

Martintn BurnB.. 3
MNillford, 4 ayoRiv 4
AlrnonteSt A .... 10
Okotoks ......... 1
Up Stowiacke. ... fi
St Croix,Ellers. -3
Linden ......... 2
Nino Mile River.. 1
Elsdale.... 2
Sftichmond ... 140
Leitch'8Cree'n.. - i
Little Bras d'Or.. 1
Saltsprinfm.... 2
Summorsido... 5
Wallae........ 4
Lawrencetown... . 3
Hx Cha .... 5
WRiv,StMarys .2

E Riv, St Marys. 2
Avonmore.. 3
Lancaster.Knox.. 835
Greonbank.....270
Otta,St A .... Q
B3lake .......... 242
Mitchell --..... 350
Hanovor .... :.150
Fordwich ... 25
Moore, Burns:::: 6
Ayr,Knox ... il .2o
Fergus, Mel .. 4
Rossland.... 1
Courtwri ght.i
Brooktield,NGeto 2
Chaikitivor... 4
Mooro Lino... 3
Corunna .... 235
Harvey......... 3
LakeRoad ... 250
Hlampden ... 2
Cranbrook.... 5
MQCoil ......... 4
Eramosa 1 st..- 420
Rooky Saugeen... 2
Exeter ......... 3
Chi8heihurst..i
Londesboro...3
Mont. Chai.*10
Ballvduff ... 150
Pontypool ... 151)
Janotvilloj.....1 5v
Mooretown.... i 180
MontTaylors .-- 5
Fergus, Mol...1038
Metcalfe ...... 522
St Louis do Gonz. 2
Forest.......... 2
BetholRidge.otc. 8
Winterbourne.. 378
Bryanston ..... i
Ethel.......2
Tiverton... ---.... 5
New Glasg-ow.... 3
Mont. St Gabriels 15
Annan ......... 350
Leith ......... 229
Lucknow. :: 2
N~ew Glasgo, Unit 10
Maxville .... 5
Riverside. --- 175
Garden Hil1. ::2

$239789

Faimxan EVANG13LTZÂ
TION FOND).

Reportcd .. ý--$7369 91
%lartintn,Burns.. 2i 15
Up Stcwiacko ... 10
Linden......... 5
Little Bras d'Or.. 3
Suineorido ..- 15
Lawroncctown.... 8
Hz. Chil ..... 1
E tiiver.StMarys 12
John lrine...10
Avoninoro.1 . 4
Miss D.w, Honan 5
Moncton ce... 10

Clifton......... 355
Thorhurn,Suth R 26
SunnyBrae, BtP..- 8
Ferrona........ 8
Kingston,Rioh.. 5
8ialin-%...........3
Scotsburn .... 35
Hopewoll,Un .... 163
Westville . . 750
Port Morien wom 10
Fr*îcnd, Man,.. 2
Norman........ 1
Hanover.... 3
Bccchburg...20
Dorchestor Sta 3
Rossland .... 4
PrRovWMRoger2O3 46
Bolton ......... 945
itevDrCarriero. . 6
JM Haxn.Brklyn 10
MrSWlIWinslow

Ploughkeeps-c. 10
J Il Converse,

Philadoiphia 25
Mrs S MSanfoi d,

Erie ..... .... 10
Las>rairio ss. -.527
Scotch Sett ss. 2
Moore Lino. 15
Carleton Pl,Zi Es. Il
Carlingford. ---- 4
Liakeload ... 1575
tCranbrook...20
McColI ..... ... 6
Poabody......... 75
Lachut . 2.... 225
Fraxnosalst .... 3
Ilocky Saugeon . 2
bluovalo.... 1
Lucan . --..... 4
Ballyduif. 1 76
Poi.typool..-: 166
Janotville.. 150
St Ilyacintho .... 3
Gaît. Knox ... 1855
Nairn.......... 813
Forest ........"*10
Keady......... 4
fc hel,Ridge.etc. 14
Bristol........ 15
Wintcrbourne... 6
Clegg .......... 2
Ethel ......... 610
Liverton .... 10:l
A Friad ... 10
Mont, St Gabriel Il
0sgoode Lino .. 9
Leith.........10OC6
Tceswater ... :55
Lui-know.... 9
Glcamoris ... 769
Mitchell.... 5
lntorest ..... 16820
C. Muskoka. 1
àl"xvillo ... 20
Riversido ... i 185
Gardon 11h11 ..... 2
Anon.......... 6

$844245

Bruascis Mel ss.. 25
Gardon 1h . 1

$1809 »

INDIÂ>X FAMINEC.

AM Boosey. Em-
bro ... S5

RovAGJanscn.... 1
I[age-svil Es . -- 3
Mrs WClBarris.. 5
Miss Glordon .... 5
DrNMcLfIlariîis . 3
L S Hlarris ..

KNOX COLaGR STO-
nas' ÇBMISS. ASEoc.

Blythco... 50
London, StAs. 10
Bluoval .... 5

KLONDIKE Nuasic
FUNO).

cascade City .... 2
Kirlcfleld.. . 5
Caledon. no... 465

MsDa es,Lachn 5
Renfrow, wfms.. 14
RovJ Menancon. 1
Dundas ........ 5

COwRMuxBTzosa UNAP-
PORTIONID

Ornistown. .- $34
St Cath, lat ... .1(0
Tor.Bloor .... 16485
Thaîncsford..91
Orillia .... .... 100
Avonton......2447
Carlingford... 855
Stouffvilo.53
Columbus. 6à
Tor, 01(1 St A.... .310
W Flamboro .... 13
Enibro......... 60
Ormstown .. .. 21
Collingwood .... 18270
Dundas .... 2868
Tor,Knox .... 91032

GOFORTH FoND.

IDorchester Fta. - 3
PoIN:a AVE TERuMLES Rev AStowart... 5

Rcported. .81C4490
Friend......... 5
Mrs DiA Irvine..- 5
DcsrontoRdmrnb 15
Clmfton,PEIl .... 350
Daywoodjohnsn 3
%font. Stbnley... 50
.rMM......... 5
[gnatiusCockshutt

B3rantford .... .500
rhamesford ezs. 50
Mladoc StCol es. 950
M1othcs wells ..-. 25
S-aforthIstEs... 50
St Laurent ss ... 1184
Barton ss, ceo.... 5 65ý

JaWISau MISSION.

Lancaster' Knox.. 4 75

Riverside ...-...... 50

MACAO MISSION.

Carl PJ,St A.wfms 20

Fri3ituAn-r
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Bledford ... .. 2 30 fiViDowa'ÂnDOapEAN!t Buctoueho,M Crk 8501fMrgMoAdenx " 1 MrSJMMarcbant 50
Waverly ........ 75 Riv John. Salem. 850> JamesDunbar" 1 Frnd.PrDr<'urrie 50
S liahmaond. 445 FUND). Rog Hill1 Centra.. 25 DwyorDunbar" 1 G E Faulkner,Hx 25
St Andrews, PEI 386 Gramvillo .. S Nanay Onderklrk 1 WmSinclair.Ham 1
River John --. 2 Roported ... $3816 Framboise ... 2 MexnDavid Smith 25 AJGrant&C'o,fix 1250

W B 4 Brookfield...2 E Lake, .Ainelie. 2 Old Blarnse co.... 4 50 Rov Dr MePdillan 50
-Truro,t,tAd .... à BeqW DiuwoadieOO Stelarton Shsiron 5

$129658 W~iedsor ..... 1 $2153 24 Rev' AV Slarash 25 Marion INidge.. 325
Doaktown -.. 620 _ John A Farrelli.. 5 Jas Gordon.,Itz.. 50

-River John ... 5 CENTIMY FONiD. levTGJohni;toiio 20 Loch lomond.... 35
fissA MeLolian 8

-- .Pad Smb8rqèiosr R AMeLoilan. 50
PomTrc AuxTacuLES $5736aduSbcl" ' hxpreessrefd. 85$4300

- Reported, . ... $1175 8p Capt 1 etr. 10Reported. $130 50 R (J Raid, Nfld 500 RevWmliamilton 10
Halifax. Park ss 50 Sabb'th Schools MrsMurray,RdBk 2 $132
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